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THE OOI'Nl \   ItOAD Ol 
APPOINTED   1:1: 

ft* flQCtOT    S00^S'0r": 
As   I.Mr   of   the   .i.;....--: i.  i i.-s   fill 
Pitt County.    We handle Ihe I 
Stall- I i>i for the public school* 
ever yOU  Ill-ell.      Wr Jl 1 >■ > IlltVe 

Ri I' 
■oks desi gnated "ii the 
:iml can supply what- 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertical, double ruled practici 
tablets,   fool's cap  paper, pen*, pencils,   slates, 
crayon*, colored crayons, inks, ;t>nipaniou boxes. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

The following is I lie amendment 
article6 nf ill" state const its 

lion, adopted bj UM General As 
-••uiMy • I 18M, ami to be submit 
!,■<( to i is voters for ratiflration 

■M   Aa   ll-l : 

Section i- That article vl of the 
ooetitutioo of Ninth OHolina '»• 

• ml the sune is hereby abrogated 
•mil in lieu thereof shall lie substi- 
tuted the following article of said 
-■institution: 

writing hooks, 
white 

ARTICLE VI. 

oi8 of Our Sili SpBiialttK: 
etc.        sinitv.K    \ND    Kl.hillill.lTV    TO 

OFFICE—yl AI.II ICAT'liiNs 

or AN El I.I'IIIK. 

oflice : First, all pcnCM who sh 
deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
lieeu convicted or confessed their 
guill on iiidiclmciil |n mling. and 
whether Mntesjod   oi   not,  niulci 
judgaMDtMapeoded, ol aoj treason 

■ or felony, or any other crime for 
which ll.e piinisliinenl may I* im 

I piisohiueut in the peuitentiary. 
siuce liecoming citizeus of the 
luited S'ates. or corruption and 
uial|>iacticc in ottice. unless such 
person shall lie restored to the 
rights of cili/cuslnp in a luaiinci 
prescribed l>y law. 

Sec. '.I. This act shall bain force 
from and after its ratification. 

.'. soapstone pencils l cent, •.' plain lead pencils! cent, 
l rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover l cent, 0 assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box B cents, lead pencil, slate pen 
cil. penholder and pen, and rule, all in nice wood box. ■"> 
cents A great big wide tablet ."> cents. Bottle of best 
ink on the market, ."> cents. Copy books '■ to 10 cants. 
White crayons, gross in box, 6 cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 1" cents per quire. 

i I.I.I. i n>> 

For tlie Business Man. 
We curry n nice line "f double and single entry ledgers, 
long day bojks, journals, counter bunks, memorandums, 
order l Us. receipts draft and nol 
Ac. t»C. 

Section 1 Every male person 

born in thi I'nited States, and 
every male ptrsmi who has been 
naturalized, twenty one years of 
age. and possessing the qiialitica- 
tionssetool In this article, shall "j1'1',;;; 
lie entitled to vole at   any  election   j.],^^,,,, 

Voting Place*  For  the 
Election. 

RECINCTS. 

August 

bj the people In the State, except 
a> in rein other* isc provided. 

Sec. '.'.   He shall have resided in 
tiieSiaicni' Ninth Carolina for two 
years, in the county six months, 
and In the precinct, ward or other | 

books, time books, i election district in  which h* offers' 

In accordance with Chapter ."SI 
Laws 1890,  the county  Hoard  of 
Elections,   for I'itt   county,  at  a 
meeting  held  on the  7th day  of 

00. divided the county into 
precinct* and   designated 

the polling places as follows: 
BBAVEB    DAM    TOWKHHIP 

Beaver Ham Township shall con 
Stltnteone election   precinct   with 

[the polling place at May's Chapel. 
IIKI.VOII; TOWNSHIP 

BelvoirTow nship shall oonstitute 
one eleelion  preoinet with the poll 

Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty yearsTutt's Fills have 

proven a blessing to the invalid. 
A re truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
MM : .tomach.malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 

TUTTS Liver PILLS 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

divided iuto two election precincts 
as follows: 

1'ieciiiel No. 1: All that part of 
the low nship lying south of Swift 
creek shall constitute Precinct No. 
I, with Ihe polling place at Centre- 
v 

Precinct No. 2. All that, part 
of the township lying north of 
Swift creek shall constitute Pre- 
cinct No. 2, with Ihe polling place 
at the public school house near L. 
II. Stokes. V. C.llAKlilxii, 
Chairman Co. Hoard of Electious. 

LKOMIIAH   II.KMINli, 

Btet Co. Hoard of Elections. 

to vote, four months next proceed- lag ,,,.„.,. .„ Parker's School House 

For Society People 
We have all kind- and styles of box 
envelope so s, visiting caids. note papi 

papi rs,  card am 
is and  tablets. 

The   Famous   Parker   Fountain   Pen 

And when it comes to 

osJOB 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

COMBTO I 8FOB AXYTHIXt:  IN' 

Books, Stationery <te Printing. 
srnsrHiPiTiivs TAKES TO All. 

MAGAZINES. 
Seven Springs Hotel. 

I'NDI'.K NEW MANAGEMENT.    \V MOKIIII 'to. 

The linest of mineral waters. Each spring; luu u different 
analysis. Especially recommended for stomach, kidney, liver 
und bladder troubles, All seven have wonderful restorative 
properties.    HACKS MEET EVERY THAIS A'' 

La Gricstxi.^Gi. 3XT. O. 
Water free to guest*, i'eople boarding at other hotels or 

board ir.; In if an I ushig Seven Springs water will hp charged 
11.00 «er week A number of improvements have bien udded 
since la-' season, among them niv the bath houses being com- 
pleted, a professional barber In the hotel, and others too 
nuiueioii* '■'■ mention !-"• ■ ■ - terms and othei information 
address 

W. F. rVJorriil, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, X. ('. 

Flues. 
We are prepared   to   furnish 

Flues and Repairs now at 
lowest prices for cash. 

NOW   GUESS 
What is the Population of Greenville? 

Juui) 1 i tin  : i of  Ihe i en     II Ihe 
II   begin.     I i11    III    I.BT ill   ual.ii 

offers two  p: i..    to i   rsons «hu 
.    I he   ilu-i-l   ;  :.-. In llic pop- 

nl i loii ol (In em Ille as shim u bj 
theeeusos returns. 

I-!. A subscription to Tin: 
I»\ii v Iii i I.P/TOH for one year In 
ihe person among iis subscribers 
making ihe beet guest, 

.'ml. \ sub crlptlon to TIM: 
!•:i-11 HN I«I-i i.i.i'in.t I'M um' year 

'"'!'- HI among Its nulrscribers 
■ the lies) guess, 

11 oi» condii inns of ihe con- 
test nn Ihcv I You inn-; us a 
-iiii-i-ii 11 i" either T.n. D\u.. 
RBI I.BTOH nr TUB i'.\.-n:ii\ BH- 

I I.I:Inil; ; you nmst out mil the 
(•I;:nl; below    to   make   Mini' gflSSI 
on : you niiisi scuii or bring your 
guesa I i Tn i: l!i:i in I'm: office 
or before the 10th day of .Inue. 

log the election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other eleelion district l..uinillier 
iii the same county, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person Of the 
li^hl to vote iii the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which be has removed, until four 
month- alter such removal. Xo 
person who has been convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt inopen 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is or may 
hereafter be. Imprisonment in the 
Male prison, shall be permitted to 
rote, nulls- the said person shall 
IK- lirst restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. ■!. Kvery pel-sou offering to 
vote shall Is-at the time a USgsllj 
registered voteras herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner hereinaflei 
provided by law, and ihe General 
Asscmli:, of North ''arolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry Into effect the provisions of 
thi- article. 

Sec. I.   Kvery person  presenting 
himself for registration shall lie 
aide to read and write any section 
of the constitution   ill   the English 
language) and, before he shall lie 
eiil il led lo vote, have paid oil or 
before the liist day of March of the 
year in which be proposal to vote, 
his pull tax as prescribed by law, 
for the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall lie a lieu onlv on assessed 
property, and no process shall issue 
io enforce the collection of thesame 
• .'■• pi aguiiiM assessed property. 

Sei. .">    No male person » no was. 
 lanuiry I. 1807, orat an) time 
prior thereto, entitled to rote un- 
der the laws of any Stale in the 
Putted States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
.•!> -iich  person,  shall  lie   denied 
the right to register and vote at 
anj election iii ihis State by person 
of his failure to possess Ihe educa- 
tional i|ualiiications prescribed in 
section I of this article: Provided, 
be shall have registered in accord 

'nine with the lernis of I In- section 
Iprior to December i, 1908. The 
General Assemblj shall provide for 

In permanent record ol all persona 
who register under Ibis section on 
or before November I. 1908, und 
all such persons shall Is- entitled 
In registei and vote at all elect ions 
b.\ the people in ibis State less 
• lisniialilied under section 2of this 
article: Provided, such persons 

[shall have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

Sec. ii. All elections by the pen 

pie -hall be liv ballot, ami all 
elections b] the General Assenbyl 
shall be viva VOOO, 

Sec 7. Kvery voter in North 
Carolina, except as in this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible to of- 
tice, loii before entering upon the 
dalles  Of  the offlos be shall  take 
and subscribe the following oath : 
'"I , do soluiiinly  swear 
(or affirm) thai I will support and 

Mj Guess u! iln Population of Greenvilh is  

N.inic  

I um a subscriber to TIIK
;
 . 

•writ!' IMIlv "r  Ka-lirn. 

near Gum Swamp Church. 
IIKI'llll     TiiWNK       I 

Bethel Townsbipaball constitute 
one elect! in precinct with the poll- 
in;.' place in Ihe Town of  Bethel. 

t'ABOMNA    ToWXsilir 
Carolina Township shall consti- 

tute one sieri ion precinct with the 
polling plan-nl Stokes on ihe W. 
& \V.  B,  B. 

(Iin ol>XOWWMUf 
»Sliced Tow nship shall constitute 

one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place al black .lack. 

COKTEN IMA     TOWNSHIP. 

Content net Township is hereby 
divided iuto two election products 
viz. 

Precinct Xo. I:—All that part 
so the Township lying west and 
tout h of the following line to wit: 
Commencing at the Beaver Dam 
Township line on the old Plank 
Road, near Warren's Chapel, -11111 
running with the public road lead- 
ing by Warren's chapel, to the 
forks of the mad near the old 
Frank Tucker homestead, thence 
with the public road leading to the 
Greenville ami Bmfteton road near 
Lorenzo Mel.awhonV; thence with 
Ihe (ircenville and .Scufllcton road 
a northernly course to the branch 
called the Hinggold mill run neur 
C. 1>. Hooks, residence; thence 
down said brauch or mill mil lo 
Swift Creek, thence down Swill 
creek to Ihe public road leading by 
('. C Hi,i,nl".-, thence with said pub 
lie road to Hancock's Meeting 
House; thei'cewith the public road 
leading by Caleb Woilhington's lo 
Pork swamp; shall constitute I're- 
cinct No I of Content licit Township, 
with the polling place in the town 
of   Avden. 

Precinct No. 2: All that pail of 
said tow nship lying east and north 
of the above line shall constitute 
Precinct Xo, 2 of ContentneaTow n 
ship with polling place in Ihe lown 
of Wiiiteiville. 

I'AI.KI.AMI  I'KttN.sllll' 

Falkland Township snail consti- 
tute one election precinct withths 
polling place ill the •own of Falk- 
land. 

I VKMVII.I.I', TOWNSHIP 

FarmvilleTownship shall ooh 
stitutc one election  precinct  wt 
the polling place In  the town of 
l-'niin\ ille. 

i.lli i:\VIt.l.i: TOWNSHIP 

Greenville Township  is hereby 
divided into two eleelion  preciuel's 
vis: 

Precinct Xo, 1—All that purl of 
the township lying  north   of Tar 
river, together with thai  port of 
the town of Greenville lying l« 
tweeu Tar river and the following 
line, low il: Commencing on Tar 
rivet at the mouth of Ihe brunch 
forming lbs eastern liounihtry of 
said Inwn. and tunning up said 
branch to Third street, thence a 
westerly course with Third street 
lo Pitt slrest, thence a sontberlt 
course withPitl street lo Hickiti 
■on avenue, I hence with Dickinson 
n\onur a IIih westerly course lo 
the western boundary of said town, 
thence a northerly course with said 
boiiiidan  line lo   I'm   river; shall 
oonstitute Precinct N'o. i.ofdreeu- 
ville I'om-hip, with the polling 
place al i he Court House in Green- 
ville. 

Prcci i-| Xo. 3,—All the remain- 
der of Mild township shall oon- 
stitute I'leiiuct N'o. '.', with Ihe 
polling place al Five Points in the 

OVER THE COVHTHY 

The Women's International Press 
Onion Congress is in annual ses- 
sion at Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. Lillie Gardner shot and 
killed Mrs. Mamie Caddcll, wife of 
her lover, at Bloetou, t!a., while 
Caddcll himself looked on. 

The Hawaiian Islands have been 
added lo the Internal Reveaue dis- 
trict of California, and s collccior's 
oflice w ill lie established ai Hono- 
lulu. 

After three .veal's of married life 
Mrs. I.imi Bogers, "I years old. 
SUSS for divorce at St.   Louis,   Mo. 

Kansas needs 20,000 men to 
gather ils record breaking wheat 
crop. 

A Word 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one bat yourael ves know of the 

Suffering you go through.    Why do 
C suffer.' 11 isn'i necessary. Don't 

: your health and beamy, (for the 
losi of one if speedily followed by the 
:i»- -! the other.) Don't feel - weak " 
and " worn out." Impure blood if at 
the bottom of all your trouble. 

Johnstons 
will purify your blood and bring C WkaytC ^n^W*)sIl9B 
IhehUmnf health back i"toyou

B
r ^ClsT3CIMQl IIICI 

cheeks.  Each bottle contains a "^ ™""""S"- * ' 
quart. QUART BOTTLES. 

.i UttHEJ ^fj^^ MHK '"rr.toHly. L^e—rtiM, WW(M, SsfSSw, Otoara. 
JOIINSIO.N'S 5ABSAPABILLA.    I, i, , ,„i pj^cr. tnr awSBl, r«iM In <l» l»" 
■ IJe,ln,ugeBlm.,«lpl'.ulo<io(lh«hB^iC0i,||„nj,,„djM_ mnmimu, ^.nto^M^.. 
ir-utcour WMIMH, bearing.down p.i „ barkach*. :-,-i, 'v. ImcuUr actloa of Oie htart, 
—g— M lire.ll,, iteanusl dlKha-p. wilh painful nx.Umallon. K-.IOIO. ol aria*, 

nyaastaM which m^c the avrrafc w.-„„', ult '„ aalMrehk. Wo h... • boa* (all wt 
hea.lhlnlorm--.lon.    Vo. want U—III ,,„ 

THE MICHIQAN-pRUO CO." Detroit, Mich. 
Tb. FUMI UttU U>K PUU.    lac. UvanttH toe Um IIU 

SOLD BYMoG. ERNIL. 

KOTICB. 

NoltTIl 
I'ITT Oowrr.*} In SaiKri',r Owsit. 

Victoria Mi.yc vs. Oorge Mnye. 
Tin- ili-fciiilanl aliovc iiamcl will lake 

ni'tice that an action cntilliil a. almve has 
IH-CII I'oiiiincncrd "n the Sppcrlor Court of 
Pitt cosnty to obtaia a divorce fr.nn the 
boottaof niatriiii'iiiy; ami tbS defenihnt 
mil farther take notice that lie is required 
to n|i|>e:ir at ihe next term of the Superior 
Court of s.iid county to be held on llie NO* 
■mil Monday after the first Monday in Sept. 
next, it being the lTtli day of Sept., IBM, 
nl Ihe (nun Itiiuse in (ircenville, N. C. 
an anritver or demur lo the (iini|i!ainl in 
Mid action, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
('■■art for thorelief demanded la snid coni- 
I'l.iml 

This tie imili i!ny of .M:iv VM»I 
D.  0. ttoOBS, 

Clerk Superior OotUt, 
r   Ii  JAMIif, ally for pill'. 

maintain Ihe constitution and laws, [own of tlreenvllie. 
of the United Htates, ami the eon- 
-t i t ii I ion and laws of North Curo 
ina not Inconalstsnl tneres iih, ami 
thai I will in ii it fni i \ discharge the 
dulies of in> ollice as  
Ho help nie, God," 

 |{i;ri.r.iTim 
I    Bee. 8. The  following classes of 
persona ahull be    disqualified   for 

l'\i'IIH.t s TOWMSBIF 
I'aclolu-Towiishtp sluill eonsli- 

Iuleoue election precinct with  Ihe 
polling place in the village of I'uc- 
(ollls. 

SWII I  CHKKK   lUWHUlf 

Hwiit (reek Towimbip Ii hereby 

A .soilI   In Each. 
The oue vice thai all men arc ad- 

dicted to is advice. 
The man who is above reproach 

must walk on stilts. 
A woman is a secret sufferer 

when she can'! liml anybody to tell 
Ihe secret to. 

Xo, Maude, dear, Ihe horse show- 
does not resemble the dog show, 
for you can't lu ..- the tan bark. 

The burlier is addicted lo cutting 
remarks, 

The fellow who has a boil usil 
ally gels it in tin- neck. 

When a man is as hungry as a 
bear he is just about as cross. 

The mete some fellows set up Ihe 
drinks Ihe more the drinks upset 
them. 

The good die young, which ac- 
counts for their being so many old 
reprobates in Ihe world. 

Some men  seem   lo   think    the 
world Is against them Just because 
they have dyspepsia. 

Adam was the lirsf man to raise 
Cain, ami his descendants have 
been doing it ever since. 

If It's love thai makes the world 
go 'round, why aie not all the girls 
Daughters of the Revolution 1 

The lawyer is about the only per 
son who doesn't object to oilier 
people telling him   their   troubles, 

The opponents of Ihe amendment 
falsely alb (.'0 I hat it is a scheme of 
of the Democrats merely io work 
"the nigger lack el,'" ami thai Ihcy 
try in every campaign to carry the 
eleelion by crying "nijjger, nigger, 
nigger." 

Well, if this was I rue or even il 
the opponents of the- amendment 
believe It to be erne, they certain- 
ly ought lo be glad of Ihe chance 
of pulling an end to il by adopting 
Ille amendment and (hereby elim- 
inating I he r.cgro entirely from pol- 
itics! 

Yes, if Ihe opponents of the 
aiiieiidmcni really believe that the 
Democrats ass the or} of-'nigger" 
for campaign purposes or for polit- 
ical capital only, theiimst effective 
way of pulling a slop to it wunlil 
lie the adoption ol the amendment 
and the diminution of the negro 
from polities.—Plttsboro Beeord. 

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS. 
I'lu-Clcik of lli>-Superior Court of V'U 
inty, baviag Inued I^ttein ol Adnhus-t 

Irattnn to me, the urtdenlgned, on the Ttii 
lay ..f Mai, 1900, on the estate nl Thnma 

.1.  Slieppald, divcancd.    Notice is    lieie'i,- 
given i" all penoM Indebted to lbs M I e 
la make Immediate payment to the nude - 
signed, and In all creditors of said estate o 
prcM-iil theii clabaa, properly auh enti- 
eati'l. to tlie nnrtereigaWtt, within twelve 
meatbi after the due of this notice, or ihia 

aloe will be plea I in bar nf their recovery. 
Toll the 7ih day nf May. 1900. 

JaMSSK. ConoLSTOI, Admr 
on tliccMit.iilTli'.iinw J. Slicppaid 

NOTICE To CREDITORS. 

flffiECTORY 
CHURCHES. 

EFIWOPAL.—Sunday-school 0:30 
a m. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Lay Services every  2nd and  4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun 
day, morning and evening. I'ray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastoi. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. in. C. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school II p. m. W V. Harding, an- 
I r ri ii leaden l 

PuBsnvTERiAS.—Services thin 
Snnday, morningandevening. Rev 
J. D. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
ScllOOl 10 a. m. «. B. Ficklen sn 
pcrinteudeut. 

CuiiitrriiN—Services at the 
Opera House every '2nd Sunday 
morning and night. Rev. D. W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC,—No regular services. 

Having duly iiiialifii-d baton the Sii|sri- 
r Cunt Clerk nf Pitt county -» Kxecutm 

ly i|iiahh 
k.il Pitt 

of the Law) Will and Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, de, eaeed, notice i. Iiereliy given to 
all persons Indebted to naid eatate to make 
i inmidialc iiiiymcnt to the underiilgucd, ninl 
all i" i- i,~ Ii miij rlaiuis nifaiiiiil said es- 
tale are Iiereliy llutifled lo present tlie MUM 
for payment on nr before the "JStli day nf 
April, l'.HIt. or : ;.i- nnliec will he pl»ad in 
li.ir of recovery, 

Tbtittlb day of April, laoti. 
•IAMKI- THOMAS AIIIIA VS. 

Executiir of Nancy Wallace. 

POSTED. 
We hereby worn all per auai from en 

tertog upon any of our landa almig (irind 
t.'recli lor the purpose Of fishing with lie 
nrbnnthif. Any one sn lieeuaawing wl 
In- proaeented ■Kordtag to law. 

(i. CAR. T  WiiniiAim, 
A.  .1.  Wni.'innu. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
1 bmhing Machines, 

siinplcst. Most Durable, leononi- 
ieii and Perfect in use. Wustes 
no grain: Cleans it ready for market 

Timklti Ei|lnt ut< Hiru Powers. 
IM   .Mills  and  .Stumlurd    Imple 
liieuls tienerully.    Send  for  Illus 
I rated catalogue, 
A. B. FABQUBAR CO., I,m, 
Ofitl York. IM 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave (ircenville daily ut 2 
I'. M. for Washington. 

Bteamer Edgecombe leaves 
(ircenville Mondajs, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. II, I'orTar- 
boro, leave Tarhoro for (Jreenville 
Tuesdays. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at l> A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Hleameis for Xorfolk, llultimore, 
I'liilalielpliia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
with railroads at Xorfolk. 

Shippers Should order freight In 
the did Dominions, s. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia) Bay l.ine from Kallimore; 
Merchants' ami Miners' Line from 
Boston, 

JNO.  MYK1W SO.V, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0, 

.1. .I.CIIKltRY, Agt., 
(Ircenville, N. C. 

LODGES 

A. F. Hi A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reuss, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, Xo. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. L. Huniber. N. G. K. E Grifflu, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Xt, 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moyc, C. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. of R. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Xo. 
1000, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. R. Wilson, R. M. H. 
Lang, Sec. 

JK. O. U. A. II.—Meets every 
Wediiesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. F hall. J. B. White, Ooun- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
Xo. G, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greeuvilie Conclave 
Xo 640, meets every second and 
fcurth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D. S. .Smith See 

wTa WHICHARDjJR, 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 
JfforoKandiso 

Wbichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de« 

pan mem and prices as low as the 
owest.     Highest  market  prices 
aid for c. in nt ry   produce. 

DCSICNS 
IHADE-SARKi 

•NO C0PYRI0HI8 
OBUINE0 

• DVICE *S 10 I'tTENTDIILirV PIIPP 
NuUe.     "laTeoliveAge"      pi HsP SP 
Hock "How I      >'UlD I'alcnU" |    lib SB 
CkSMtiaw4ana> NnrMililnatmtasaeand. 

Lcuara Mrlctly eoDBdcDUal,   Addraaa, 
I. t. SIGCESS. P.I..I law|ar.WaeMa|::a7D.C. 

PATENTS 
ISIllfl 

KnU" I 

CURE CHILLS aNO FEVER MALaRIA, 

and night .Sweats wilh ltolici'l s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic ut 80e. per 
rbottle. I'lea-.nii to take, Miaiey 
refuuded if il fails. Kestorps np- 
pelitc, pn 11iii-- the lilood ami makes 
you noil. Xone Other as good. 
.Sold ami guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Hi \ -in. \\ I...i.-II .mil l-a-hiil. 

PATENT 
iui-iliiu| jrrm inTsnt or Impron i tUso nt 

CHOIfCTION.   rt,n.l IIKNI.1. rt.-uli.oriiliuto. 
fnr trtjt riavminfatiou ->ad nvdvi. «. 

IOOIOIMTEITSKyfo,NoAU'> 
*sro.A. 
r»*-ri lAwym. 

ira i*U 1.1. 

CO. 
BHINOTON.D.C. 

*A»W>%a.V»W%V»»%< 

•!. 1 C0P.ET, 
 DEALER   IX  

SADDLES I 
H« 1 ill 
-A GEXERAL LIXE OF— 

Also it nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OOBET. 

TvCice 

Weeli 

—FOR— 
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Ed. H. Slielburn. 
WBOUSALB AiND BETAIL 

GROCER 
IK YOU WAXT TO BE TREATK1) RlfiHT AN'I> 
ATTHE SAME TIME BUY YOUR GOODS BIGHT 
THEN COME TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHBBB 
YOU WILL GET HOXEST W BIG HT AN") STRICT 
LY RELIABLE C.OODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburti, 

Too II.id. 

THE LEADIXXi GROCER. 

OUR NOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 

CHARLE8 B. AYCOCK, 

lof ,Wa*seV 

Kor Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED I). TURNER, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of State: 
J.BBYAX GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BBNJAMINjlR. LACY, 

oMYatke.t 

For \uditor: i 
B. F. DDCOH, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
IROBERTD. GILMER, 

^of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public    In- 
struction: 

THOMAS F.TOOX, 
Of    ltliliCS.il I, 

For Commissioucr  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSOX, 

of Cnldwell. 

For (Joiamissioncr    Labor   and 
Printing: 

HENRY,B.  VARNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Coiniiiissiouers: 
SAMUEL L. lt(MiERS,| 

of Maoou, 
FRANK  MoXEILL, 

of New Hauover. 

F01 Prtsideutial ElcetorsatLargii 
DAN HUGH McLEAN, 

of Cuuibeilatid. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

(d Rowan. 

County Ticket 

It Will Ii' Done. 

/ 

For the Senate, 
F. (I. JAMES, 

;Fov Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H. BARNIIILL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of IVeds, 
T. R. MOORE. 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.   CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
0. O'H. LAl'flHINGHOIISE. 

For Surveyor, 
J. I). COX. 

For Commissioners, 
O. J.  TUCKER, 

R. L. DAVIS, 
W. O. lilTTLB. 

-te-e   1 

The church OOUrtS of the colored 
race always have more or less poli- 
tics in thetu. Here is a sample in it 
Washington dispatch of the 22d: 

She General Gonferanoe of the 
A. M. E. Zion Church closed yes- 
terday. The principal matter con- 
sidered was a report submitted by- 
John B. Dancy on the state of the 
couutry, which dealt principally 
with the work of the Church, the 
bravery of the negro soldiers in 
Cuba and the Philippines, poiuted 
to the strides made by the colored 
race alongiudustrialaud profession- 
al Hues, condemned the proposl 
tion to take away the franchise of 
illiterate negroes and allow illiter- 
ate whites to vote, aud denounced 
crimes against women of wrong- 
doingof every kind. Editor Thom- 
as fortune, of the New York Age, 
speaking with reference to tliat I 
portiou of the report relating to 
to negro suffrage, denounced Sen- 
ator Tillman, of South Carolina. 

"It has cost tons of blood aud 
money," he said, "to place the fif- 
teenth ameudmcut in the const itu- 
tion aud it would cost tons of blood 
and money togct it out." 

John Danoy, colored, belongs to 
this State and is collector of the 
port of Wilmington.    His  resolu- 
tion was of course aimed at the suf- 
frage amendment   of  this   State. 
Editor Fortune is a negro agitator 
who lives "up North" aud   talks 
big at long range,  taking care al- 
ways to keep his carcass out of 
reach   of  daugcr.   The   fifteenth 
amendment was forced on our peo- 
ple when they werchclplcssaird the 
negro given ballot in order to pun 
ish us.   This atueiidiiienl may  not 
lie repealed soon,  but  there   is   a 
strong seutliueut  in  faror of    its 
repeal now   aud the sentiment  is 
growing.    But whether or not this 
amendment  is  ever  repealed  the 
ballot is going  to  be  taken  from 
the great  majority of the colored 
race in one way or another,  with- 
any  cost of   "tons  of  blood  add 
money.'-   This has  ftlreud)   IK-  i 
done successfully  in Stales  to llie 
south of us.    North  Carolina  will 
follow suit this year aud Virginia 
und other Southern States wlD  fol- 
low later.   The sensible negro will 
seethe hand writiug ou  the  wall 
and make tlie best of the conditions 
which   coulront   him.—Statesville 
Landmark. 

lor fruit trees are loaded with 
fruil, we can raise all kind of voge- 
tables for canning purposes as cheap 
ly and plentifully as they can be 
growu anywhere, still we find the 
shelves in our grocery store lilied 
with canned fruit and Vegetables 
shipped here from the North and 
West. Is it any wonder there is 
nol as much ready money in 
the country as there should be.' 
The only wonder there is that there 
is any at all. There is no reason 
why Rocky Mount should buy a 
barrel of Hour, sack of meal, bale 
of hay, pound of pork or can of lard 
outside of this section. 

We raise eoiton, tobacco and pea- 
nuts mid pay out all we get for 
them lor necessities we c.uld easily 
raise ourselves. Such cimduct can 
only be designated criminal folly. 
Why willotir people not appreciate 
there own country* They have 
greater aud more varied advan- 
tages than almost any other people 
on earth and would soon prove 
that fact to the world if thev had 
only the self-confidence that brings 
success. 

Let there be an awakening of flic 
dry bones and our people decide to 
leave the old ruts aud move ahead 
in fhe general inarch ol progress 
aud they will make this county 
"blossom as the rose."—Boeky 
Mount Argonaut. 

This applies with equal empha- 
sis to (.ircenville, and there is much 

iu It onr people should think about. 

We will never become the Wealthy 
section our opportunities offer un- 

less we will utilize those opportu- 

nities. 

\ 

TO THE PEOPLE, OIK FRIENDS AND CU3TOMERSJOF 
PITT AXI) ADJOIN I Ml COUNTIES. 

We arc still In (he forefront of the race after your patronage 
We oiler von the best selected line of| 

General Merchandise' 
lo be found in any store in Pitl County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. (Reasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer ,V"ii llie vcrj best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent wilh a well 
established business built up strictly ou its own merits. 

When you come to market you will nol do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Re'uieiulier us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats mid Cups.Silksaud Satins, Dress Triuuuiugs Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and oil (Moths. TfX 

Shoes. 
Men's,  Women's  aud  Children's Sim, 
Harness, Horse Blunketsond  Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Bleat, Sugar,  Colic 

Hardware, 
Molasses,'Lard, Send ts, 

If You are White,   Vote Tliat 
Way. 

The radical convention denounc- 
ed the amendment and the Demo- 
cratic party. The amendment lie- 
cause it disfranchises the negro and 
lets the white man vote; the Demo- 
cratic party because that party 
has said In the amendment that a 
white man is batter than a negro 
Ijy Inheritance. Let every white 
man who believes that he is no 
better than a negro, vote the Bad 
it-sal ticket and against the amend- 
ment, and every while man who 
knows lhat he Is better Ihan a nc- 
gro vote for the amendment.— 
Shelby Star. 

Plows, Castings and Plow fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything Iu that line. 

We bny strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your iVicnds. 

|ep. CHERRY K co. 
Ably and   Sollsfictorll*   Always' DankKtocK Taxation. 

2,   Thi 

WASHING rOIS LETri :( 

-   0 - 

WASH ISI ITOS.D '".. June 1 r.ni. 

ilembeisof the administration 
arc breathing freer uow that the 
cud of the session of Congress Is I u 
sight—adjournment will take place 
this week—with no more invest! 
gationsof oflicinl crookedness pro- 
vided for. Senator Jones, of Ar- 
kansas, threw admiuietration cir- 
cles inin ei'i.iijiiiiiii iu- several 
days ago by his speech demanding 
an in-. enl Igatiou of 11■»■■> the •So,- 
000,1)00 voted l»y Congress to pre- 
pare for the war with Spaiu was 
spent, and expressing the opiniou 
thai Mr. MeKicloy should lie 
pleased to have an opportunity lo 
clear !;     ■ ''    ■' - fearful  stories 

There  has  been several   name-      Balolgll, N.   <'..  June 
mentioned for the vacant presiden- j state bauks under the legal rii.nir- 

men!  have reported  lo  t.te slate 

Jim Grow ears will bo OP all ihe 
Virginia railroads early' in July, 
and, from tlie experience Iu (bis 
State, we are enabled to say to our 
Virginia friends that these HUB 
are apt to work well iu that Stele. 
There was some difficulty in the 
application of the law in Nor ill 
Carolina at Bret, chiefly duo tolhej 
fact that liMiniiicli space wiis given 
to I he colored passengers and. con 
leuuently,too little to the white. 
This led to attacks upon the mil 
roods upon the ground Ihsl the) 
weic SMKlng t» make the law- 
odious; but in puinl Of fad the di- 
vision, of compartments was at 
flntexperimental, it being irapoa 
siblc to foresee what space iu each 

cy ofthe State I'uiversKy, among 
them that of ex-Governor Thomas 
J. Jarvis.   We hope he  will  be 
elected by the I Hi-lees, lie made 
one of the Sblcsl (lovcinois llie 
Slate ever had, and among all our 
public men he carries (he longest 
and clearest head. Another 
i 

treasurer the names of the stock 
holders, with the number of shares 
owned by each. These lists go io 
the auditor to lie class! fled by conn 
tie.-, and be reported to I he sheriffs 
of all colialic-. so as In give (111 
siicrill's.-uch information IIS   lo  as 

OOTe^ofKortb (urollua,David it-ertalniflhc holders of the bank 
f. Swain, served as president  of*s(ocklis( the same for school laxes 

,„,. university '» >'»' '•'"*i"« y«™iwnicd are !fy,
1
ble

1 "' ** "T!* 
of his life, and among all (he pics-1 treasurer. Ihe banks pay (he stall- 
Idents   ofthe I'niversity.  before tax direct to   the   Uate trettsiircr. 

The ainoiiiii ol stack reported   uj 
the banks is iinii-h in excess of the 

How the Election  Law Works, 

l.iml..ii;: over the uames of tho 
election inspectors unit registrars 
for the coming eleelion in Ruther- 
ford ronuty, we cannot but com- 
mend Ihe election board for the se- 
lections they have made. There 
is uot one on the list so far as wo 
know that would even wink at the 
least pretense of fraud, and we are 
sure that the equal representation 
given the Republicans on the list 
niiii Ihe character of their appoin- 
tees will Is- satisfactory to them. 
Rathislfonlton Vindicator. 

and since   the  war   lie  was  easily 
tin- first,    t'ndeihis management 
ih, diversity became the pride of j"™. 
noi only North Carolina, but ofthei* 
South.     Remembering   ihe  able1 

and business like administration I 
which Uovernor Jnrvls gave lo the 
people of North Carolina, may  we| 
uot hope lhat. should he be placet! 
at the head oi im- University, he 
will   duplicate  liovernor Swain's 

foi colliltt and school luxes. 

Thi* Couple Will SUCCeSS. 

Miss Niiiie Crymcs, who i- her 
brother'sassislaul in llie postoflicc, 
left here Wedncsdaj for Seattle, 
Wash., in nice:   her lover,   Mr. 

in circulation. Mr. McKiulej was 
pleased lo cscaiic that opportunity. 

Representative Do Armond, of 
Mi— iiiri. told the republicans some 
disagreeable truths in bis speech 
against their make-lielieve propo- 
sit ion for a constitutional amend- 
men! authorizing Congress to con- 
trol trusts, which w.i-defeated by 
democratic voles. Aftoi idling 
them that the proposed uiacud- 
incut boic upon its face irrefutable 
evidence (bat i( was not intended 
in be placed in the conatitution to 
control trusts, Iml to be placed iu 
the campaign lo delude voters, Mr, 
De Aiin.um -.lid: •■ I'o wbai chap- 
ter of your republican perform- 
aucescan you turn and hope for 
approval IV un the people! I do 
III.I (hideyou for trjius a last des- 
perate effort as a final rcsiurc- to 
gel soii.cliiing II.ii   »i!  thiii a:.u:. ! 

iiient. If you get anything out of 
it. il will lie because Ihe American 
people arc fur more stupid  than   I 
think the} arc. and because delu- 
sion is much more attractive to 
them limit plain conduct and hon- 
est itcls. Can there be anything 
in Ihc proposition thai because you 
lube! Ihis anti-Mist, we shall uot 
look beyond the label! Vou have 
labeled many thing other than 
Ihcy arc. There is nol a package 
of your political nostrums thai will 
licariuspccliou. Ii may be takcu 
by label, but il cannot bo by sam- 
ple, much less by tcslsof teasoiia- 
blcqmiutities. The power ofthe 
people in meet and overcome trusts 
would Is- less ir ihi- amenduicul 
were in the constitution, thun il is 
today, lain willing to amend the 
Constitution, but 1 am not willing 
to amend il so as to take from for- 
ty-live stales the power ibej now 
possess Inercale and . inlrol cor- 
pnrallulls.      You    propo*.!'   lo  say 
which one of them you will de- 
nounce and destroy, if you destroy 
any of them, aud which jou will 
shelter aud protect. Iain opposed 
to lhat kiudol legUhltiou. Trusts 
have growu within the last three 
M.U- as l hey have u-jvci growu be- 
fore, riicj are mightier, ihcy 

! have invaded uc» llelds, conquered 
lew pruilnecs, uiatlc new slaves 
ami me mightier loday Ihan ever 
before, Vml »el you say to Ihe 
people '"iiii until we gel a constiln- 
lioiial i iidmet.l'. 

Solw iiii-' Hiding Ihe pionii lion 
of (len. 0 it foi eliding i he wai in 

I Hu- Philippines   i.    HI- de 

4 . inii   ie Each. 

The fellow who objects to bard 
S'ork should marry an heiress. 
Even that's hard work sometime. 

Judging from their frigid man- 
tiers,(hepeople who are in the 
cream of society seem to think they 
arc ice cream. 

When the mother of a large 
family has married off all her 
daughters she feels that sbc has 
nothing more to live for. 

Now is the time of year when 
the man who has country relatives 
regret thai be didn't Invite them to 
visit him !o town last winter. 

• 'beer up.     Cherries are ripe. 
I in- itemaud for hammocks is 

id 

The egotist should consult an t 
specialist. 

Summer come- but once a year, 
and wheu il comes  il  brings  cold 
beer. 
(JN'o man i- too honest   to sleal  a 
kiss. 

A man of nuvuy callings—the 
huckster. 

I. i-i year's straw hats are being 
renovated. 

A girl cau'l bleach her hair and 
keep il dark. 

fin- favorite game of the young 
father i- cribbagc. 

There's many n slip "iwixt the 
cup aud the servant girl. 

Consistency may be a jewel, but 
m I-I women prefer diamonds. 

Clothing may give a follow an 
air of refinement, but it's all  put 
oil. 

Some giris seem willing to mar- 
ry aniau for fear that some other 
gill will. 

Ii is irue that money talks. 
I.ven hush money is apt to give a 
:. iu uwaj. 

Ulabbs—"I've just lost a hun- 
dred ill II btickcl shop." Slobbs— 
•■I thought JOB looked a little 
pale.'' 

No. Maude, dear, you should not 
infer lhat all composers arc drink- 
ing iiieu jusl because music Is writ- 
ten in bars. 

The chap who Is all wrapped up 
iii himself naturally thinks he's a 
pretty warm proposition. 

The comedian who attempts 
horseplay sometimes only succeeds 
in making a donkey of himself. 

Marriage is often a failure, but 
seldom for the bcnciit of creditors- 

The peacemaker may be blessed, 
I.ill he usually finds himself iu hot 
water. 

It takes the average woman less 
time to change her mind ihan to 
change In r bonucl. 

The suburbanite who swallows 
bis breakfast in three minutes aud 
linn rushes   for his train surely 
gel- a mil for In- inoiicN. 

"When a man Is his own worst 
enemy,'' says the Mauayunk Phil- 
osopher, "marriage would seem to 
prcscut a Loophole of escape from 
liinise'f." 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with local applications, as Ihcy 
i annul reach the neat of the dis- 
ease. Catarrh habloodoroonsti- 
tulionnl disease, and in order lo 
pure il you must take internal rem- 
edies. Hair- Catarrh Cute Is taken 
Internally, and acts directly on the 
iiiii.nl and mucous surfaces.    Hall's 

mine iu IUIV^VI   ....... .-,*..,.  .,....-.- .... .- ,i.      ,r '   
caf would be required for either Bopsrb administration ofthe a! „;,M>, r,„ riyor Western North 
race    The change of division was l-iraofthul ancient and Ii nc, raro,lnlliWhowll| .chcrhus 
madeas necessity arose, until now,  seal oflearuiug'    No mistake Wl I ^ „„   ,,,,,   „„,„,,_    Tne>.  »,,, 

a basis having been reached,   the •«'   ■»•«••   u ""^'"'-"' JMVI
" j" live in the West, so Ihej  sensibly 

s™,« in thecur is equitably appor-  •■«*«••    He has Idled many  high ...,„..,...i...,   „,„,   i,   tvas   l»t(ef  lo ipaoi 
tioned bet ween the races and every- 
Ixxly seems lo lie satisfied. -Char 
lotte Observer. 

TAKEKOBiRVS TASTELESS CHILI TO li! 

38o. per bottlo.   Cores Chilli ami 
l'evcr. Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
Xo other as good. Got the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold mid guaranteed by Woolen. 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

positions of trust and responsibility 
and filled 1 hem ably and  satlsflic 
loiily always. -Slnlesville Mascot. 

The IT. 8. Circuit Com l of Ap 
peals deoidesagainst the Boulhern 
Express Company Iu the ruling of 
thelieorgia Kailroad Commission 
requiring the BxpressComponj (a 
■Ol revenue «tamps nn Its re 
efipls. 

mals thill moretroops acre net IwllCalarrh Cure la nol a quack modi- 
ovei there, Secretary Itooi uow nc- pjnc;    " »as prescribed by one of 

' , > ihe best physicians in this eoiiulrv 
knowledges lhat.regular t. arc     ,. ymf£ ;„„,  js „   M..ll!;1|. ,,„.. 
In be seal lo reinforce lien. Slur jaeiiptiou. Il i- composed ol the 
Arthur, who bu"!«'en asking forlbcst tonics known, combined with 
I hem ever si nee h« succeeded oils, (ho lies! bl mtl purillers, acliugdl- 

I reel I j on (he mucous suriaces. The 
perfect combination of ihe two lu- 

ll Wus  Odd. 

('.ui-iili r.ilile    excitement 

SUM' his railroad fare across Ihc 
continent and back.    Miss Nettie 
i- ,i splendid woman and we regret 
thai we are toloscher.   Mr.llnyes 
will be remembered by manj of ourjcrealed al Fork Churcli last 
people, a- he is a civil eiigluecr|on account o! some unaccountable 

aud did considerable   work In hi 
line at Qiis point a few years ago 

was 

neck 

freak ::.u !■."■ 

Win nest ille Coin icr. 

(In    W'edlii- 
ii  haul  tain 

Nice mourning paper and oilier 
box paper al Reflector Rook Store' 

day 
night there was a haul rain and 
ou the land of James Carter there 
was.i-poi about UlxlH feel thai 
lid iml gci a drop ol rain ami  wai 

Rents   is what  produces such 
wonderful results In curing Cater 
ill.    Send foi testimonials free. 

I". J. Cnr.M'.Y .t ("ii.-. Props., 
Sold by druggists.   Toe.     Hall's 

Family Pills are the liest. 

Dr. O. L. JAHEB, /■ 
DENTIST,        /^W 

(ircein ille, N. C,     .     - '1'- ■ ■*'• 
'". ",":'     ,     .   ,|Olliceovei'Wl.ile.- 
perlccily dry tllo.lgli   the   gTOUnd U fim\H at ore. ^ 
was wei all around.   DsvleTlniss,' 

„,__.__ 
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We notice that KMM of  our  CX- 
changes which not very much 

■hooked at seeing a person "happen 
to an accident" do not twitch a 

moaele when '-the dead body" oi 
■ossebody is (band lying around 

somewhere. 

Last w«ek I ho colored people  of 

Oxford refused to bury one of their 
race because he had voted a Demo- 

cratic ticket. The white people 

took charge ot the body and gave 

It a decent burial. And yet there 
are some white nieu who will argue 

that negroes as Ignorant and savage 

ai those of Oxford are lit subjects 

to have the right to vote. Xheil 
conduct is a strong argument f>r 

the Constitutional Amendment. 

The hotel keeper* ot' Kansas I ity, 

the place selected for   holding the 

Demoointic National convention 

on.liih Kb, are preparing to reap 

a rich harvest t'roiii the delegates. 

They are charging most exorbi- 
tant rates and requiring all engage 

Bents of rooms to cover a period 

of not less than four days, regard- 

less ot'the Dumber of days the con 

ventiou will last. Delegates are 

complaining of this extortion and 
are urging the National executive 

committee to change the place of 

holding the convention, it Kan- 

sas City is trying to work Ibis game 
the place should be changed. 

The Cuban scandal gives place 

to the Phils one. In the latter, as 

in the former, the causes are iden- 

tical ami similar results Inevitably 
follow, as they will follow in 1'orlo 

Rico and the Philippines. In 
each a politician was put in charge 

of the disposal of iinnicnsi sums 

and given a practically free hand 

at appointing his assistants, and 

in spending the government money 

and in each the money has disap- 

peared. It would, perhaps, be 

pushing the simile too far In say 
thai III each case the, iidininistra- 

lion hail denied thai il wui res 

ponsible. That g.ci without say- 
ing. In the case of Purls, over 
ttKMLOOOol the •1,448,000 appro- 

priated for the commission has 
been expended without being ac- 

counted for. The law apprnpiia 

ting for the exposition is specific in 

its direction to the commissioner 
general to report to ( ottgress ude 

tailed statement of expenditures. 

Yet the lirsl detailed statement 

consisted of only II Items, -how. 

log that 934o,ooo had been spent, 

the period covered being one year 
to November, l»PI». When I lie 

Senate (ailed lor more definite 

and itemized accounts, the expense 

account was brought np to Decem- 

ber 81, 1800, and showed the dis- 

bursement ui 1300,700. I'p to 

that time the total appropriations 

had reached Ihesuniof *l,?80,oon 

an I.vet with 9800,000 unaccouol 

ed for Commissioner General Peel 

VYiustonSentinel: Mr Sam. A. 
liuiiser, oween of the Mystic 
Springs, lour miles west of Win- 
-'■ui, came to the city about live 

> dock yottcrilify nfternoou and re- 
ported to the sheriff acfl other of- 
ficers the dastardly work of three 
negroi*. Mr Hauser stated thai 
•I1MI.II three o'clock yesterday after- 
noon two negroes visited the field 
in    which   Nathan   Ronilugcr,   an 
eighteen year-old adopted   sou  of 

: Mr. i{muter, wasplowlng.    I'lu- DC 

grocs demanded th«- buy to give 
came tot'.ingress  and   secured  ;in   llnm ins money.      Romlngor lold 
urgent deficiency appropriation of ibeni he had none, but this did not 

satisfv them and they rushed limn- 

ing of the ward priiuuiics on last 

Friday night war was waged 

agaiusi the 1! slid of Aldermen (ai 
leas! those « ho favored  dismissing 

the policeman) byacertalu element 

of the own, almost the entire issue 
i the hn-.il campaign i« i::. 

sbi uld be the nexl Chief ul !' ilice. 

Ii was noticeable thai whi 

primaries were held every .\ UK-r- 
sianwho had favored MM dismissal 
ot the policemen were reuoiuinated 

by fully a two thirds vote of the 

citizens of their respective wauls. 

and   at the election  Monday   they 

received every vote cast.   In view 
of all that was said and done about 

the action of those Aldermen THH 

1U:II.I:I II.I; feels that attention 

should be directed lo this splendid 

endorsement toshow how thorough 

ly the people of the town approve 

of the i- course. 

Post masters are forbidden to ad- 
dress mail matter for the natrons 
of the office, to em-lose it in the en- 
velope, seal it or affix the stamps. 
If the patrons of postofflces will re- 
member these fads it will prevent 
confusion and misunderstanding 
between them and the postofflcc 
officials. 

Relief from the trust through a 
Republican congress that opeuly 
approves every piece Of legislation 
authorizing these commercial brig 
amis to put their blinds deeper ill to 
the people's pockets is as hopeless 
as trying to bale out the water 
trom the sea with a sieve.—Kan- 
sas Ciiv Times. 

A friend makes the suggestion 
and il is a good one. that Demo- 
cn.ts who subscribe to newspapers 
containing explanations of the 
amendment and other good cam- 
paign matter, place copies of the 
same in the hands of others, after 
they have read them, instead nf 
destroying the papers. Much may 
be accomplished in this way In- 
wards correcting misrepresentation 
made by the opponents of the 
amendment.—Winston Journal. 

loarsaad laughter touch elbows 
as we,journey to thegravc. There 
are absurdities in grief which move 
to ridiculous smiling, oven at  the 
bedside of I he dying. The liher 
day a Western man was standing 
at the bedside of his wife, who was 
rapidly Hearing I he dark river. 
They had not lived happily togcth 
er—indeed, the neighbors, s Itboiil 
a dissenting voice, said thai  theirs 

OIK RALEIGH LETTER 

The People ot North Carolina 
Waking- I'p to'-he Impor- 

tance of Industrial 
Education. 

V      I   I * i'' -• .- Ill      V.  Boct r. 

IUI moil, X. C, June tth 1900. 

In talking today with Chairman 
Simmons, who keeps in touch wilh 
every locality in the State, I was 
told that the political conditions 
arc satisfactory and the prospects 
bright ••wherever the Democrats 
arc at work." Mr. simmons then 
intimated that our folks are not 
working as they should in some 
counties, and steps will at 0008 be 
taken to improve the conditions iu 
such localities, stilt, it is neces- 
sary to appeal to the patriotic white 
men for more individual effort iu 
behalf of the cause of White So. 
prcmacy. As was stated iu this 
Correspoudeace last week, personal 
effort is needed, and it is needed, 
and it is to be hoped that wherever 
there has been a lack of it iu the 
past will be made up by unusual 
zeal in the future on the part of 
every championaud friend of the 
Amendment.   To work. 
i111: I.KI;VT WOBK VI' THE \. ,*   JJ. 

• III.I.I'll t. 

'I'he bust week has been a  week 
of college commencements here— 
Peace Institute,St. Mar 's and Ihe 
A.andM.   College.     There is   no 
Institution to work more impor- 
tant to i be young men   of   North 
Carolina, especially of the rural 
districts, and their parents to day 
than thai now being carried on at 
the latter institution, and what 
follows ought to interest your read- 
ers as much or more than anything 
else 1 could write about this week. 
The closing exercises of the College 
of Agriculture and the Mechanic 
Arts were very interesting, and 
this excellent college never had a 
more successful •'coiuineiieeineiit." 
There were '-'."> graduates, out of 
a total enrollment of 302 for the 
schoolostic year, representing ?"> 
North Carolina Counties and seven 
States, every trade and oocuputiou 
being represented. 

l.ATK SEWS NOTrX. 

SELL1NO ON SUNDAY. 

Make, One Bar room Eej» In 
Urcenvllle. 

W. A. Uright was up before 
Mayor .1. (i. Move this morning 
Charged with selling whiskey on 
Sunday. One witness in Hie case 
testified that he was iu Bright'* 
bar on last Sunday an I Iniught a 
bottle of beer, paid for il and drank 
it in tne bar. I'pon this evidence 
the Mayor lined Mr. Bright 950and 
cost ami also revoked his lieeu.se. 

Mr. 1-'. (i. James, who appeared 
for Hie defendant, appealed to the 
SuperiorOoartand Mr. Bright was 
placed under a two hundred dol 
lar.justified bond for his appear- 
ance. 

Later Mr. Bright through his at- 
torney went to Mayor Move ami 
waived the appeal and requested a 
reduction of the line. Mayor Move 
agreed to reduce Ihe line to 196 
with the unilcrslaniliug that Mr. 
Bright should close his business al 
once and sell no more liquor in 
Greenville. The Mayor's terms 
were accepted. 

Mayor Move is to be congratu- 
lated for givingQreeuville one bar- 
room less, as u> also Assistant Po. 
lioeman Seba King who caught 
.Mr. Bright violating the law and 
brought iu the case against him. 

BROUGHT OUT THE VOTE. 

They Went Hurrying- to  the 
Polls. 

if there is anybody living who 
loves ajokc it is ex-Senator A. A. 
Forbes. "Old man Pig" was Beg 
istrar over in tlie Fifth ward for 
the town elect iou. The colored 
people ID thai ward hive a majority 
of voters, but a year ago they took 
the idea that it was best for Ihcir 
interests to let Hie wanl be repre 
sented by a white man on the 
Board ol Alderman, hence put out 
no candidate of their own. 

For Ihis election the Democrats 
reuoiuinated present Alderman .1. 
S. Tuustall, and some of I he leading 
colored people said they wore satis- 
lied with him anil would support 

jhim     Things went on quiet al tbe 
polls until along late in the after- 

\\ h.le in Raleigh a few days ago >,_ wm?11 (he  „,„,,, „,,„„ 1(00k 

gubernatorial nominee Adams lis,.,OS(,(1 „le mi., ,,,.„ MfVml 

(Rep.) took occasion to state that wkttfl meu of |be wan, h.,(1 I1()t 

he bad no intention ot withdrawing tagenenougb. interest to go out and 
mcy. Thompson's (Pop) favor. voto. Mr Forbcs |ook „ uotion 

lie might have added, with pro- thn, he w.w goillK ,„ ,.wake -,.,„ 
priety, "not yd." 

One ol'tlu 

WHITE SUPREMACY CLUBS. 

All the   Townships Organizing. 

Speakers from Greeuville weu 
out and organized White Suprem- 
acy Chilis iu several of the town- 
ships on Saturday. 

I'AKOl.lSA. 

A club was organised at Stokes 
wilh a large membership. Dr. \V. 
E. Warreu was made President ; 
John Ross. Vice President and 
Milton Highsmith .secretary. M. 
R. Bon, of Greenville, addressed 
the club. The uexf meeting will 
lie Juue o.'inl. Everybody is in- 
vited to attend. 

lii-rriiKL. 

J. L. Flemingwenl overto Beth- 
;el and oi-gani/ed Ihe club Ihere. 
Dr. |{. J. Grime* was made Presi- 
dent, V.. D. McWhorler Vice Pres- 
ident, ('. James secretary, S. M. 
Jones treasurer. There was a good 
attendance 

lOSTKNTNEA. 

Prof. \V. II. Ibigsdate Ofganlsed 
the club at Wintervillc. G. W. 
Parker was made President, Dr. It. 
Cox Vice President. The election 
of a secretary was postponed until 
next Saturday at .1 o'clock P. M. 
They are expecting a large crowd at 
their next meeting and all the la- 
dies are invited to be present. 

I'VKMVII.I.IO. 

Theclub at Fariuville was organ- 
ized by W. F. Harding, B. 1,. 
Davis was elected President, W. B, 
Home Vice President ami W. J. 
Tiirnage Secretary. They will hold 
anoihei meeting next Friday night 
and a large crowd is expected. 

PACTOLUB. 

The County Democratic candi- 
dates spoke as Pacloius ou Satur- 
day and after the speaking a club 
was organized. No oflicers were 
elected, SS they hold another 
meeting next Saturday, when the 
officers will lie elected. 

SWIFT t-RKEK. 

Theclub in Swift CrecTc town- 
ship was organised with a good 
membership, Waller Mewborn 
was made President, Dr. J. E. 
Nobles Vice President and Walter 
Harding secretary. 

WHATSOEVER   A inAN   SOW- 
ETH 

That Shall   He Also  Reap. 

The above was the text from 
which Rev, J. N.  Booth  preached ; up."    He telephoned  down town 

,eam,,,p,,li,ic,ilru,,n,rs ,n,a. theo.dored people had   rallied !„   able   miuu . in   Ibe   ,,,„„„ 
s to the effec thai Spencer B. A I- aU(l „re nwuiu,, om.„fth,il. ml!ll K * 
ainswil   probab v    be   named   to ,.„_ ....,, ,h.., „,..„,.. _u|ta ,.,.,„ i„„i   ,   .      ,. *     '«»"* 

.    ,. ,.   ',. ■    „    ! om> •"'' ,n,lt •ve,3 H lllU ,",," lli"1 declared it to lie the l>cst thev ever 

■t'h        ,i7 l-£Vli ro   is   ,K",rr °WUe   °n i""1  «* ***    '—1 him deliver,    its  ap.nopri- 
;'    u' u f     „.  .Ifti     r   '*   ,hl"Wi,I,e '-"K"'••""  ""'  -rk',a.e.,essjus.a«^r.he rece0V«L. 

,  ,1    ■    «   , hi,       A,'»,"1** *"' •*"»•■•   ^'ingsiutheMetbodlsl and Baptist ci M   I,   ■.•'[-.    I hi 'i   \-\\     W  11  il    II Mil. I  l,n,,tii,,'   mi    ili.i     |..i',ls-     naiarn     ,.n,l ' 
s. , •„, iv,o, ,-    I   I..     »...i ' """""*• "•' tlW  Ull,l>   u'u" a"*1 chinches made it espwinlly  inter- 

most   pronounced   pane,,,.    The returned from   Paris, say,   that,  ..,v„irstory" more than himself. 
with the  exception  of California, husband, sobbing anil vainly Irv- 

ing in restrain his tears, took his 
wile's thin hand in his. "1 know 
we have lived very unhappily to- 
gether, Mary; I know thai only the 
other day I told you logo to the 
devil, (boo-hooi but von mnsl for- 
. . c me, for I reallj d d-didn'l 
ihink you were gug-gug going so 
snoii!" 

1169,000.    The  total    appropiia 

lions for the commission  now ag- 
inger on" bj force loa pond near by 
and threw him in, head foremost, 

gregate 91,448,000, of which less When the negroes approached the 
than 910(1.00') have been  account-j youi.g man they told him   he had 
ed for to Congress. ' 975 and he most give It np  or be 

I killed.    The] asked him which he 
preferred -to be drowned or shot. 

The result of the town election in He rej lied that lie was not ready 

North Carolina bos the most attract-: 
ivc exhibit al the World's Bxposi-I 
(Ion there. 

Tic -lirsl brick of  the   lirsl   of al 
series   of   collage   loiilding-      for! 

ibe ties       Methodist Oiphanagel 
lure was ilid lad week.   Others 
will be added as fast as the funds 
can be raised to pay for the  same. 

Li J.WXA.M. 

NOT MUCH   JOKE. 

Tnls Will Yet be a I-ntt. 

ferenee shown during these meet- 
ings and said lie (eared (ireeuville 
would yet reap what she was now- 
log. 

Much of his sermon w,,s directed 
at church members and their lack 
of influence.   Mr. Booth said the 

The story runs something like I'"'" **'"• "U',':"'1 »,h>'cw aml tllc 

injs . i Whiskey   dl inkers   whose   names 

A man from the country who!"''^'.,"""','l,ur,'h booh" Ui"' "° 
wasintuws Monday wanted to 

nfln«n« «'«n "1C "'"'onverted in 
know what was the l rouble I hat all I* ' ' 
the bar rooms were closed.    A bur 
keeper   who happened   to !«•   idle 

ftlaklf.K a Bargain. 

The old adage that -,il lakes two 
to maken bargain" doe* mil al- 
ways apply. Iu mercantileaflalrs 
three principals are Decessar)  iu 
Hie making of a bargain—Hie deal 
er, the customer and Hie adver 
I isemsnt. The dealer is enabled to 
sell by reason of the publicity 
which advertising gives his goods, 
and   the customer  learns   through 
iin- same medium where his wants 
can be supplied. Advertising 
brings the two together, and helps 
in make Ihe resultant sale.—Phil- 
adelphia Record. 

Mr. Harry Harding is home from 
the (jencrnl Theological Seminmy, 
\ v.. When he graduated last 
Wednesday with honor. <>n Fri- 
day, June Mtk, iSt. Peter's day), 
he will lie ordained deacon by lit. 
Rev. A. A- WahMO,9, D., Bishop 

bail no respect for the religion of a 
church member vhom they saw do- 
ing these things. Kven if the 
church members did claim that 
such did not affect their personal 
Christianity, it certainly robbed 
I hen, of their Influence. He earn- 
estly entreated  the church  lucni- 

asked the countryman   with  as 
sinned astonishment : "Why 
hadn't you heard thai Ihere had 
lieen an election here and prohibi- 
tion had carried the town .'" "No, 
I hadn't heard it" replied the 
countryman, "but 1 expected this u-,s ,"sl,,l> ""*'' tB,n4»i 1"»l «M 

iff ho} would do so honeslly for 
four years and at the expiration of 
Hull lime did not sag a great dif 
ferenee in the religious utmospbeie 
of iireeuville, he would not make 
another prophecy. 

lie said this part of  his Ktmon 
wan not  Intended  for  the'iincon- 

A HIT! LIST :i    t (irefl     '-ii value-rTscttcal, 
Up:.-.' :•:. v.      ---ar-'   : crcbcnslTe—HaBO- 

.    .      . .   MIJ MlustrsteS. 
.       II   UiOOLB 
'. :■■£ ::00K 
  '.-•i.»«illi"m 

'        .r.iv,,V      .tkc yeiDU 
'RV itOOK 

NO   I—Oil ' 
.4 I  ...   I 

No. O-P     ' 
" Units- r»«d find \ftm how . 

<"'')-<* ■■       .-ir.uc ti»«>taUlradiBC 
rarteted uiu i     .    *• i .:i>tu.'toe*   Prtcr, joCeaU. 

I4O. 3—llKh.; '■ I'OULTRV BOOK 
Vll nboiil 1 - t  'v    ll„ br».t I . .,in Book ID cstatcocr I 

ibiVvi i> ninv    v iilnj ,--,',!,,!> likerrprodurtlooi 
>f ill Hi- 

1 i.Is, 
i, •.! LiutK   vith i- • t-Uier itlustrtiioB*. 

rpi, 
lUm 

Ho-  l -•        ' F COW BOOK 
j i nn<i 

N<«. 5-1*1 
All 

.   They 
I  Urd 

1 r...:lire* ■ h»vim* If rwnt 
•t. ...r ir; •cxiiirtiPmnifrnih 

:nu4tnll..u*     ."rkr, 5. CcaU. 
INC OOOK 

i   li. *— sfrrrdlftf. Pfedknv. Butch- 
C'-nlxim *"*T Bo   br-auitful   ball*- 

i.'iti* an i Kuif i ii,;; ...nn:~     l*iice. v CcaU. 
T-.s !■' ii.. I   aoOKSrrruDUiiir.otiRtDal.uMful—votii 

n. wnnvtriiii -      ■ ■   I'I:-,     •     | r:i'.i'i«l.»o»erniblf. 
m-* ii iv   , • . <i <'u"Titi»n« Mle— K»*t   "Ml, North 
S-Mth      I vrt) t.or who krrpsi a Hottc. Cow, Hog or 
CatCkm. vr frowi Small FrulU, ought to r-end righl 
•«■>• t» the Kinoi.R BOOKS.    Th* 

FARM JOURNAL 
tfyMf Mirr.BUdc tol remand not a ni*At. Itlnnycara 
old. it i-'-r rt-M '.vi'. 1-IOWIJ. h it-thr-n all-oa-t he-head,— 
qtHI-tft *r .,.II-V.i'v-. ,:d II, Farm   and   Household paper la 
th« v-l-i -!i ii.'p. .-'-• i ii-'trr In the I'iMtcn Stain 
afaaW   «•. -baVaim ,■   '■ -v. „u-.'. a -I.Jlf ifgulnr if sdem. 

Any ONE of the r ICG LH DGO&S, and tbe FARM JOURNAL 
a YEARS (rema udd N m*VHia]  NM, puoi ami Maal will be rat by mail 
to nny addrr-s, i : A I ••!.!.< (» IliI.L. 

Sample ol FAhti.t nAAiHAtui ■>•"-• |«j rtercr'blDir BIOOLE BOOKS ftwa. 

FARM   JOVHNAI. 
PuiLADBLrnia 

WILMIB   /  '      . N-    •- 
CIIAI I*. ;> KKIMS 

Addrcsa. 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, tarm, office and general use 
Every sale bol \ with a guarantee  to   be lire 
proof    Prices range from $15 up. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Sunday Services at 6 p. n. -• 

From ihe Free Preen we learn 
that Ibe Methodist ehnrab of Kin- 
Btou lia« enanged the hour of holil- 
iog tbe Sunday evening service 
daring the summer from s o'clock 
loll o'clock. Rev It. H. Tnrlle, 
Ihe pastor of the cln.rcli, gives the 
following reasons in support of the 
change: 

1. The saving In incidental expen- 
ses—cost of lights. Christ taught 
economy, 

2. Lights increase the discom- 
fort of heat, and draw the curse of 
bugs. The gleam of lights is hurt- 
ful to the eyes of many persons. 

3. Summer nights arc short and 
all lalHiring people need one all 
ni^lit of rest, especially those who 
11111*1 rise early. 

4. It would leave the Sabbath 
evening for family union) that be- 
ing the on'y evening in the week 
when all the family can be together 
in many instances. 

.">. It holds the preacher to n 
shorter and sometimes sweeter ser- 
mon. 

••Down wilh ram!" exclaimed 
the temperance orator. "Thai's 
what I say. nmltcicdthc mau with 
a red nose; "ten cents a drink is 
loo high." 

0. W. BANE, 
—DEAI.KU   IN— 

GREENVILLE,  S. C. 

6"* 0 S 

Cotton Ragging ami    Tics   always 
—ou linn i— 

Fresh goods kepi  constantl,"  oa 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

(ireeuville Mouilay  gives cause forlfo die, anil proved  to  the   DSgroCS 
cjiigratulutiou both  to the town I hn had nothing but a pooket knife. 
audio the gentlemen who  have n»«HMu» were Intoxicated and each 

look a drink before committing °*™*t l»*0«'»« » "■ Episcopal 
their dastardly BOt. They »«,( ahureh thia city. Mr. Harding 
off with the mule ami |{om. | will have charge of the church in 

ilernieu dismissed the Chief of Po- ]„,.,.,. nmnaged to gat out of n,! Oreenville for awhile. He has a 
lice and aaNBtaul Police from I pond a ul weal to ths boose ami '"i*-'1'1 fninre before him.—Waah- 
seiviee.   From then until tiio hold- \ told vb ll had happened, I '"8">n **&**> 

been elected as A lileiiiiiii.    A   few- 

weeks ago the piescnt Board of Al* 

the day when there will lie DO bar 
rooms in (ireenvUle. Let him 
think that It Is "playing the devil," 
but lie will see it. 

There IsacompaaltD.In Henna- 
ny wli.i has been sticking type con- 
tinuously for lilty years, and most 
of thai lime has worked ou one 
liook, a German dictionary, which 
is uot yet complete. Rut some ol 
the words iu the Qerinan language 
arc very long. Ho far32,000 pages 
of Ihe Ixnik hare beeu printed aud 
there is Bore coming.—Wilming- 
ton Hinr. 

crowd was going to play  the devil 
before they got through." 

\TY heard the bar keeper telling 
the above and laughing ov< r  !' as 
If it was a Una Joke.   Bat come to 
think about it, there is nut Bomoch 
joke iu ii after all, for we  venture 
Iheprsdiiii a right here thai ihis 
barkeeue, himself is going to seeJverU'<1' r"r'f,liey had their Binds 

made up logo on dancing, playing 
cards and drinking whiskey with- 
out c-aring for the welfare of their 
souls, they might go right on and 
get all the pleasure possible out of 
such things, for what happiness 
this world pave them would be all 
they ever get. "Whatsoever a 
man soweth,   that  shall  he  also 
nap 

"What can I help you to f" in- 
quired the boarding house inis 
tress, politely. "I think I'll have 
a little of everything," answered 
the new lodger. And she I "lie,! 
him out a portion of linsh. 

Rock=a=Bye Baby 
Thesi arc SWMI w^.ds. but how much 

pain and suffering they used lo mean. It's 
different now. SiftOa Mother's Fnend has 
become known expectant mothers have 
been spared-much of ihe anguish of child- 
fcrth. Malator'l lrU-n:l is a bnlnwnl to be 
appl-ed e*:ern^:i/. It \s rubbed thoroughly 
Into the muscles of the atJ&men. It give's 
elastic.ty and alrenfth. and when the ! nal 
great straJn COUMI tney re pind qt.cHv and 
ea-.,lr Without parn. Mothrr'. |-r.nd is 
never takm internally. Jm nul rem-d.cs 
a! ihj lln.o do more harm thjn giod.    If a 

The University of 
tyorth Carolina, 

Summer Session begins June 12, 
closes August 81. Kegular Col- 
legiate Instruction in all Depart- 
ments for torn! of twelve weeks. 

Tuition 980; Registration (6, 
Summer School For Teaohan 

from June IS to July 7. Sjiciiul 
instriktion liy school experts. Tu- 
ition fcii. 

PoT circnlass containing courses 
of study, address 

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN, 
Cbapel Hill, N. C 

w nan la .uppliuJ with this splendid lini- 
ment she ne«*d novtr fc»r ruing or swelling 
breasts, morn ng aicknesa. or any of the 
diacomlor s which usually accompany preg- 
nancy. 

The proprietor of a Urge hotel In Tampa. 
Fit.. Wltta; "My wife had an awful time 
w.tli her first child. During her second 
prrgnanc. Mother's Friend was used and 
the baby .4-. bom ra- ly before the doctor 
arrived.    It's certainly great." 

< 1.1 Mollifr'a Frirad  • tiia 
itruK fclafi     *!•>' l»tll«. 

THE   BRADFIKLD    RKGILATOR    CO., 
Atlanta, GJ. 

w .II > f.,r aaw fr-'j H HilnM 11 "->;," belv-:.- i;.»/ 
UUurn." 

 KHTABU8HED 1675.  

S. M. Sohnltz. 
WlioleKile and retail Qroott and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egjf, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
Suits, Tallies, Txiungea, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard and Gail & Ax Suun.Ked 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty CViirettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Applot, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magio Food, Matches, OH, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nul«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes aud Crackers, Macs 
roui, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand 
ard Sewlug Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see uie. 

' 

saw m 
Phone If, 

SwffuitrcB 

% SavingsjBank 
IS NKXT BUST TO PITTING IT INTO 

Our Spring Suits, 
that awaits your',intelligent selcctiou. You draw interest on the 
former aud you draw satisfaction aud comfort from what you buy here 
because it is always the best for the money expended, sad that is why 
we arc looked upou as the 

Responsible Clothing Konse 

li. A. Tyson kit this mooring for 
Baltimore. 

■I. It. Moore left this morniog for 
Wilmington. 

l. Curtis Gary rotund Saturday 
from Henderson. 

Ikes. IfefJee eame this morniog 
from Goldsboro. 

.1. <'. Jordan returned this in 
inj; to Danville, Va. 

Miss Blanche Draughn returned 
to her schiHil this morning. 

Mrs. H.   A.   Tiuilierlake  went 
over to Bethel this morning. 

W. l". Harding left  this morn 
lag for Bethel, whtrc he delivered 
theciiinnicnceiiiciit  aililrcss ID Ihe 
Bethel Hi«h Bebool. 

WRDKEBDAI, Jt'KE 11,  1000. 

returned    from 

TII 

ii.   \V.   Wanl 
TarboroTneadaj. 

Jus 1,'awls, of the State farm al 
Tillery, came Tuesday eveuing. 

Mrs. Soaan Proctor, of Scotland 
Neck, is visiting Mrs, E. J. Moore. 

W.   n. Tripp, ni Washington, 
came Tuesday and relumed today. 

Mrs. L. C. Arthur and children 
. returned Tuesday night from a visit 

J. J.Cherry, ST., returned this in Virginia, 
morning from Seven Springs. 

J. S. Joyner, of Baltimore, after 

o 
P THE TOWN. 

s E :R, a E s. 
You will liml them here, nniilc up espciiully for our summer 

trade, (iraccl'ul, stylish and comfortable, not the cheap kind you may 
sec advertised but of quality the best, and iu make the durable, in 
lit the most fashionable, in single or double breasted, all sizes, swell in 
ap|>earance and elegant in quality. 

THE KTNO CIiOTUIEh 

EASTERN REFLECTOR Fire Near Falkland. 

Sunday night Mr. 0. L, Simpson, 
who lives near Falkland, lost his 
barn and Stables by lire. His 
drive home and buggy were also 
destroyed. The lire occurred about 
11 o'clock but its origin is un- 
known. 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MASK 
iu the margin of this paper it 
so lo remind you that you owe 
THK RASTKKN RKPLRCTOB for 
subscription and we request, 
you to settle as early aspjs-, 
sjble. We need what YOU; 
owe us and hope you will uot: 
keep us waiting for it. William H. Long, aged 18 Months, 

This notice is for those   who ] Hie infant son of Mr. and Mrs.  \V. 
find thecross   mark  on   their II. Long, was taken  from earth. 

This 

Did. 

morning about ."> o'clock 

paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

WASTED—-Car load sheep. G. 
T. Tyson, Greenville, X. C. 

The Teachers' Assembly at 
Morebend liegins Tuesday, r.'lh. 

The county is having lumber 
hauled to repair the county bridge. 

WANTED—Fat cattle. Q. T. Ty- 
son, Greenville, N.C. 

Iioy Ki ,nis has moved into his 
new photograph gallery just finish- 
ed on Dickersou Avenue. 

If you want lo make a guees at 
the population of Greenville you 
should not put it nil'. 

We regiet to learn that the wife 
of Mr J. S. Brown, near Bethel, 
died very suddenly on Sunday. 

The White Supremacy Club at 
Winterville will be addressed by 
Gov. T. J. Jarvis011 next Saturday 
9th. 

Henry Swell & Co., .110 Wash- 
ington St., New York advise North 
Carolina planters by all means to 
hold their potatoes for a few days 
its South Carolina is shipping so 
heavily that prices have been steed■ 
ily declining since Wednesday. 
After South Carolina is through 
murkctiugthcy expect better prices. 
To rush them into market now is 
inal.ini: bad mailers worse. A 
great many potatoes selling at 1.50 
per bbl. Very few as high as -.'.00. 

I'Knlc .-uld llarhecue. 

There will be a big Democialic 
picnic: aud barbecue nl King'" 
Cross Iliads, in Falklaudtownship, 
Thursday, July 12th. A band 
will tiirlii-.li music for the occasion 
and prominent speakers will ad- 
dress Ihe crowd. Everybody in- 
vited to attend and carry baskets. 

The Women  IHtnilssed 

Melvina Hardy and Mahala 
Cherry, who were put iu jail a few- 
days ago upou suspicion of having 
somethingtodowith the killing of 
Nora Vines, were dismissed from 
jail today as Iheic was not sufli- 
cient evidence against them to 
warrant a magistrates trial. Ma 
riou Perkins, who was aSH put in 
jail upon suspicior, is still in cou- 
linemen! upou auother charge of 
carryingconccalcM weapon.—Daily 
Reflector Clh. 

The chilli had never been   iu good 
health  and  this morning he was 
lakeu very much worse aud died a 
few minutes after the doctor reach 

i ed the house.—Daily Reflector 5th. 

Falkland Club. 

We failed to mention Monday 
Ibe organisation of the White Sn 
prcmacy Club in Falkland town- 
ship. 

The club arts organised by So- 
llcitcr L. I. Moore and had the 
largest membership of any club in 
the comity. John II. Smith was 
made President, John King Vice 
Pacsident and R. Williams secre- 
tary. This club will hold its next 
meeting Saturday, June liilh. 

Training the Pups. 

W. ('. nines has received from 
the State farm at Tillery 1, blood 
lino ml which he will keep for a 
mouth or so, until he can train his 
three bloodhound puppies. He 
has already hud his puppies out 
training them several times aud 
they run a trail lemarkably well 
for such young dogs. All the 
puppies are about live or six 
mouths old. 

Attention White men. 

The White Supremacy  t'luli ol 
Ghlcod township will hold ;i  tueel 
iug at W. L. Smiths Mill, u : .,.d- 
ttrday, June lli, 10(111, at  '-' o'clock 
P. M.    Every member of tne Club 
is expected to be present and all 
white men in the township are in 
riled to be  present   aud joiu  the 
Club in their effort to  perpetuate 
good government In North Carolina. 
Sp<akers will be present to addles 
the meetiug. 

J. .V. K.  IYCKUC, Pratt, 
Aiaroa annum, Bee*y. 

Will  Rebuild I atlory. 

Mr. It. A.Tyson has decided  to 
1 rliu 1 Id his tobacco prize house for 
M. V. .lon'an a Co. 

It will be a nini-h larger a ml lid 
hat lltletl up factory than the one 
recently burned. It will lie three 
stories high ami be equipped with 
the latest improved machinery for 
handling tohaiTo. 

II, P. Jordan A Co., will occupy 
the factory. They arc kirge buyers 
ou this market and will be Is-ller 
able Ihis year In handle their slotk 
I bun ever Iwforc. 

John Cheek returned this morn 
iug from a trip down the road. 

Eg Gov. T. J. Jarvis returned 
Saturday night from Raleigh. 

F. c Whale] cam- Saturday 
Iron Halifax aud returned this 
morning. 

-Mrs. O. B, Wliichard left this 
morning for Battlcboro to visit 
relatives. 

Mrs Nan Smith,of I'arniville came 
from New Item lo visit her MM.', 
It. L. Smith. 

Claude Tuustall has aeoantad a 
position with the (ireeuville Tele- 
phone Co. 

Miss Beltie  Dardc I" Greene 
county, came Sunday to visit   Miss 
Mary Move.      ' 

w. <i. Hoseley,after spending a 
lew days here, left this morning 
for Richmond. 

Miss Bertha Patrick and (ary 
Mayo returned Sslurday from 
Becky Mount. 

Jim Harden and Harvey Ed- 
wards, of Greene County, spent 
Sunday iu Greenville. 

II. A. While left this morning 
for Wilmington, to attend the 
Hicks Harris wedding. 

Mrs.J. N. Hart returned Satur- 
day from Conway, N. ('., -..here she 
has been visiting for a few days. 

Little Miss Enia Bullock, wlm 
lias been visiting relatives here, re- 
turned this morning to her home 
iii Battleboro, 

J. A. Ricks left this morning for 
Wilmington, where he will be 
married Wednesday to Miss Ruth 
Harris, of that city. 

Missiuary Moye returned home 
Sunday from Greene county, where 
she has been teaching. Her school 
closed iis term Friday afternoon. 

J. s. Joyner, of Baltimore, is iu 
Greenville selling the Aycoek cam- 
paign hat. Iu each hat is the pic- 
ture of "Our next Governor, c. 
II. Aycoek." 

In P. ('. 

liillee 

1 IHMIIIV night a-as the occasion 
(f the celebration by Tar River 
LodgeNo. :i.t. Knights of Pythias, 
of id,, third   annivcrsily   of the 

\\ ill l«. M<Hire ni \\ ils<,n, came i.„i.„   ;„   ,- ■„ 
lav evening. lodge  in   Greenville.    For    four 

wicks   ii   bad   been   talked   and 
planned, and a gliinpsa   had   been 
given of what might be expected, 
mil v. hen the hour arrived and tin- ■ 
curtain was lifted, those so  fortu'j 
nate on   to i«- around the board 
wen- forced 1.1 exclaim "Behold, 
the half had not been told."' 

The celebration was In two 
parts, in Gaelic Hall Chancellor 
Commander R. M. Moye was mas- 
ter of ceremonies and the follow- 
ing program was given .- 

Prayer, by Rev. N. M.   Watson. 
Violin Solo, by Miss Bessye Pat- 

rick. 
Address of a'elcoui 

Harding. 
Vocal Solo, by Miss Clara 

Forbes. 
Response to address of wclcouii 

by G. l>. Hood, ofGohlsboro. 
Vocal solo, by H. W Qolcoiubo. 

Response to address of wclcomi 
iln Dr. John Hodman or Washing 
ton. 

Vocal solo, by 
Hunker. 

Vocal   solo, I11 

Grimes. 
Accompanist, 

Fleming. 
Mis. Hooker uud   .Mis. 

iiuili responded to encores. 
One has but lo look at the niiiiie- 

aboveto know that this part of the 
feast wasa ir.-m indeed. 

The scene then changed lo the 
opera bouse where the banquet was 
spread, ihi-. was prepared by Mrs. 
W.   T.   Hunter,   and   Hi 
would have doue credit In 
caterer, as 1 In 

My  Stock 
is Complete 

IN ALL LINES. 

ftrv goods. Hats, £ap$, gl^oes. t?ao1$ 
£t prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

White. 
spendin; a couple of days in (ireeu- 
ville left I'uesday. 

R. J. House, agent for the At- 
lantic Coast Line at Rules, is on a 
visit in relatives here. 

Mrs.o. Cuthrell, of Kiustou, 
came tliis ntorning In \ i^— it her sis 
lei. Mrs. Laura Brown. 

Miss Ophelia Howell, who has 
been teaching school in Groom Hie, 
left Tuesday afternoon for her 
home in Goldsboro. 

C.T. I.ip.-iiiinbc left this after 
noon for Washington where he will 
join a paily mi a leu days lishing 
cruise on tin- sound given by N. S. 
Kill ford. 

Bar. Nathaniel Harding, of 
Washington came Tuesday to con- 
duct tbe funeral services of little 
William Long and returned this 
afternoon. 

Messrs. John Rodman i'aud W. 
II. RUBS, of Washington, G. I!. 
Hood, of Goldsboro and Capt. R. 
A. Zoeller, ofTarboro,came Tues- 
day to attend tbePythlau Banuuet 
given Tuesday night. 

WINiESVJL me 
l!EPt!ilEKT. 

Mrs.  Travis H. 

,  Mrs. Walter   II. 

Mrs. Jamas    1.. 

Grimes 

Andrew Moore anil Little broth 
er, Thiiruniii, went over to licthel 
this .morning In attend Hie com- 
mencement exercises of the llelhel 
High Suhonl. 

Misses Ilessyc Patrice and Clara 
Bruce Forbes returned Saturday 
from Durham, where lhey have 
been attending school at the South- 
ern Conservatory of Music. 

Jesse Speight left this morning 
for Norfolk lo spend a week, aud 
will then go on Ihe road for the 
siiinirci. He wit] be back iu Green- 
ville buying cotton next fall. 

Mm. W. T. Llpscomh and son 
Willie and little Tom Wilkcrsou 
left this morning for Raleigh, from 
there they will go to Virginia aud 
spend sonic time visitiug relatives. 

TUKBDAV, .It \i: 5, 1!KH). 

Miss Nina James is sick, 

Hi   x. il. Bagwell is sick. 

It. W. Ward went In Tui'boro 
this moruisg. 

Josh. Potter, of Snow Hill, spent 
the day in Greeni il lo. 

I'. M. Hodges returned  Monday 
from a trip to Suffolk, Va. 

II. M. Hester, of Turlnirn, spent 
Monday night iu (ireeuville. 

Frank Garr, of Greene county, 
left this morning fur Halifax, 

Kx sheriif W. II.   Harrington 
went up Ihe mad this morning, 

W. A, llowen Inks moved into (lie 
Mrs. Mary Tucker BOOM lo S.inlb 
Greenville. 

Miss Alibis ("air, of Greene, 
took Hie train here this morning 
for Smi Hi field. 

Miss Dora Oarr, of Snow Hill, is 
visiting Mrs. Alien Harper in 
South (ireeuville. 

Fred Care, of Snow Hill, asms 
over todnj to attend Hie Pythian 
11.111.111 < -1 tonight. 

Tin 1111.1.-.I. Mi 1.111- want over to 
bethel this morning lo iillend Ihe 
rommrnrcment exercinr^ of I he 
Bethel TTIghfVhnul. 

Store Btboed. 

Some time Satin.lay night Ihe 
store of M. Fleming tv Co., at 
Parker's Cross Roads, about two 
miles across therivcr from Grceu- 
ville, was broken into and about 
thirty dollars worth of goods stolen. 
The thieves entered the store by 
prizing open one of Ihe windows, 
and after helping themselves to 
what they wanted opened the 
iroiil door and walked out, leaving 
the door open, 

Mr. Fleming came to Greenville 
Sunday evening ami swore out a 
search warrant for some colored 
parties who were suspected as be- 
ing the guilty ones but ihcy failed 
to liml any of the stolen goods 
when the house was searched. 

NBWSV HAPPBNINOS AND 
Bl.S!\ESSNOTliS. 

YVi vni.'vn.i.i:. N.C, June (i. 

11. M. .1 ihnson, of Cosville, 
stopped in town last night. 

The town has taken all protec- 
tion from  Ihe market  here,   and 

Come To See gs. 
Ai the old MarcellnsMoorestore, 
mi I-'ive Points, where we have 
just  opened  a   new   and  fresh 

I nek  nf 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
(1 insist iug of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar. Coffee, Canned (ioisls, 
Tobacco, Sniiif. cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found iu an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We   pay   the   highest   market 
in ires for all kinds of 

given everybody   privilege to sell Country Produce, 
''•'"■ ,'    either iu cash or in barter. 

menu 
n  a  eily 
will  at- 

test 

Mill.] 
IMTl I Crab 

r.-ii.-uo 

I.C,    -•.... I 

I-.- Tua 

<l.—l.il 

HRNI' 

I'lrkt., 
OHf«i 

1 
1. .1.1 Ml .iV. 

11.in1 S.I      \.      ;i 
ICracki 1- 

II. .II.II Ul~ .1, 

I III 

'•II.'IU.,:., 

rki n Hal. 

I ■:.:. 

Salted Umond 

1..]-,..,. 

ruin 

I I   ■    • 

SIIIIKII> Marriage. 

Justice of the Pence W. II. Lung 
performed a wedding ceremou) f»i 
a couple Sunday iillernnon   in   Ibe 

Register of 'Deeds office The 
groom was, Mr. .1. A. Whitliehi. 
of Martin county and the bride. 
Miss Joacphiuc Roebuck, of near 
Pamela. 

They drove over to Greenville iu 
a  buggy   and   11 Her  securing Ihe 
license Mr. Lung nasseul for ami 
lied the knot for them.   They  ro 
turned that evening. 

II.-K 1 i.11;. I.lesnsaa. 

Register of Dccdd T. if. Moore 
only issued three marriage licenses 
during the past week. One of 
those was for white and two for 
colored, as follows: 

WIIITB. 

.1 A. Wliltfleld ami Josephine 
Roebuck. 

i-'il iil:i:ii. 

I'. It. Cannon nnd Mary K. Pet- 
lifer. 

Henderson McCnhennnd Rcltcr 
Harris, 

linn 
fn|. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor .1. (i.   Move  triad 
oases during the pusl week n 
lows; 

Henry Davis, keaoping barber- 
shop open after i- o'clock Sotni 
day night, judgment suspended. 

B. M. Cheek, failing toclose bar 
at 11 o'clock Saturday night, limd 
ooepennj and coal amounting lo 

Coleman Taylor, aasanlf, rlotoiu 
and disorderly, ptsadgnilty, Judg- 
ment suspended. 

Hill Williams, Intoxicated and 
disorderly, guilty, lined one penny 
ami coal amount lug to #L'.7ii. 

W 11.1*. v 1 lit- Cigar Co. oowbas a 
man employed lo thoroughly in-1 
spect every cheroot made, making 1 
it impossible for unj  z >"\-  to  get; 
out except strictly first class. 

A new buggy 
Can be had, 
It will ssrely 
Make you glad; 
Or jour uld JUC 

Will In- mad< 
Good us ui .-.. 
S -i- the lliu: iiickcr ( 'gc.' '•>. 

Mondaj there was a great noise 
mi Main street, as if some one was 
riding over eight miles per hour, 
which is against the town laws, 
Ou looking out we saw  what   was 
Ihe trouble.     Thai   old  Ic  had 
gotten   il   i;iln   his head    that    lie 
could drive himself iHsttcr than his, 
driver    i.-ni.nl   Hamilton]   and' 
although Leonard was braced back 
pulling him for all he was worth, 
it seems that there was some spe- 
cial attractionaboul the stable and: 
old   Tom   whirled   in   before   lie] 
reached Ihe bridge.    Poor Leonard ' 
wrs left ly iug la the   Irecl  so ilit 
thai i, looked like he was half bur 
led underground.    Hu was soon up 
however,unhurt, and seemed  ••-• 

When 
you wanl to sell or when you 
wani to buy come to see as. 
To all who favor us with their 
(miLinage we promise entire sat- 
ismctiou. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Points 

Xlie Ctlt makes thelflt, 

The Elt   makes the suit, 

i-'lie Suit       makes Ihe 

man, so for as appearance goes. 
It is our pride that no expendi- 

ture is spared either in respect to 
material or workmanship. 

ii Art 

i   -crew 
Ix n simwticm 

KniM. 
Iliniiiiui. \. ; . - nr.ni.-. . 

Butlna II..!.- |l-|iivl 

The invocation was offered   by 
Rev. J. N.   Booth, ami after the 
inner man bad been fully indulged 
,• 1    ,     ,    <,,.. ,    1   ' , pcciiilly iinxious In explain thai he ( ii. 1,  A. Sugg look   charge  as ' 
toast master and  called  forth   th 
folios in;.' responses : 

"Rpicunis, Ihe tlisl nf Buiiijiiets 
ami I'lim-c of Hie Friendly Circle" 
in 1'1   ::   \. Jliiyo. 

• iiin Motto—F. ( . .\ II."bj II. 
W. Whedbee. 

"Tbe Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy," by Mrs. T. J. Jarvis. 

"Our Ainerii-an Women, God 
Bless Them," Dr.C. oil. Laugh 
inghonsc. 

••Helena, lie- lie.nililnl Km 
press." Miss Julia Koley, 

••Tlie ('aroll 1111 Pythian, th< 
Mouthpiece nl nin Order." I). I'. 
NVnri en 

•Tin- Fan C-il mill 1, ' in- John 
Rodman. 

••our Kiinln' 1 Fraternities," L, 
I. Moore. 

•i'lm Lingering Cadence of the 
Dying Century, wilh Greetings in 
Hie New Centurj .'' J. I.. Fleming. 

The benediction was prouoiiiic -d 
In  Rev   .\.   M.   Wutsull   and  gooil 
night 1.line at I'J^in o'clock.    The 
lespnli-e. In Hie toasts wele nil e\ 

eellenl.     In  fact    III*   Pill ire ever 

ei-i- were of I iic highest order and 
1 -\ .IV lllillg   WHS pi rl'eil   III    III III Igli 

incut  and execution.    The   I'ytli 
iauseau well feel pinml 01  their 
anniversary. 

Tlie floral decoration ol both 
halls, wlii-h .va- under Ihe dim- 
linn of (1. 15, Warren, wM- \erj 
elabomte nml irtpropriale. 

railoriag 
wilh our name lias idcutilieil 
iiSj'liarnieiits all made iu our 
own work room under person- 
al supervision. 

Grcsiiville Tailoring Co., 
Main Street,Greenville N.C. 

TOWN ELECTION. 

his   Ward Nominees Oct Entire Vote 

.jumped mil   il.stead nl'   fell   out, 

which seemed quite Htrungo con- 
sidering how he fell. He certain- 
ly wasoul nf there might) larnu 
ccous slick, nnd we only  have 
word about the jumping business.   
That eveuing Leonard worked the     There was no opposition to Ihe 
old blind hoise again. ticket  Iu any   ward  111   Monday's 

HAUL \ i\s.— Our In Heel wag- election and the voting was all one 
■ in- ...nil from >i'_\.'iii up, arc Ihe way. Even the colored people 
he.1 in in- had. VVc »ell a pair of who voted east their ballots for the 
wheel-ni the same make, complele Democratic nominees.   The  result 
willi axle for -I'.'.."in. which  i- a 
rare I nilgai 11. 

A  U.Cox Miti. Co. 
\i Ihe nieeliugol Ihe low 11 Imanl 

jcRtcnlny. an ordinance was pass- 
ed probibiling bicycle riding on the 
sidewalks.     I'uis « .11 pill .1 «top to 
ucgroes ringing their bells  for la- J. C 
dies lo let them pass, as well us in- votes, 
a protection to the  little children.      Fourth 

Curios Harris was up lure yes- j received ' 

v.a> a*- follows : 
Find Wanl IS. M. Metiowaa 

received ~~< rotes. 
Second Ward J. I!. While and 

o. 1; Warren each received .'W 
• -. 

Third Ward—H. I'. PaUlckand 
Albritton each received .">" 

Ward  -W. -It.   Parker 
I vnlcs and   J.   X.   Hart 

tcrdtiy iKiiiitiug 11 si.^n for A. (i. 
('n\ Mfg. Co. 011 ihe new front jusl 
•nldeil lo I hell factory . 

,'n. 

A telegram may be paid for in 
advance, btil nevertheless II j»np« 
on lick. 

Case <ii Bsdactlea. 

The case nf llcssic Smith aguliiHl 
Jnmci W    Moore,   for scdiiclion, 
camp up before Jnsllec nf If \r.- II 
n.inliiig 11ii— morniog   foi   Iriul 
The defendant waived examination 
and was bound over  to Superior 
Court'    He was   placed   under   a 
thousand   dollar bond foi  bis an 
pcarniicc.   Both parties are  from 
Aydou.    Daily Rcllcctoriith, 

Fifth Wanl- J. s. Tuustall ■<>- 
ecived -is voles. 

'I'he uc« ii.i.nil will :;•• into ofllce 
I the lirsl of July.    Five of the new 

Killed a Bs r- bourd are members of the present 
Imanl.    They all will make  excel 

ii ii'ioii. N •'   Jniieii, 11  leni Vldcrmcn and the people may 
Veslcrdnj   ii'imn-:   alsiiil     lo expect a wise town  administration 

.,'.,.,;,- mi. uin 1 ime lo  Oi-iflou at tbclrhands. 
j aud rcnotteil seeing n licar In the   

W'IMKIS not in from town,   Several 
men   wiili   1 i,i.■-   and   dogs   went 

1 
• losenii'h for I lie bear and found him 
1.1 little    in in     III.ill   11   mile    II.-III 
' H III   ,   In   V  I- filSl  -cell.     'I III    Is  II 

b, 1 ime ii iglUcned il Hie dog* 
i-liinlied   up  .1  in-. .    From 

Mrs. Marshall Dead 

Mrs. Bailie Marshall,  of the 
oldest   ladies  of (ireeuville.   died 
this morning about   II   o'clock   in 

1:1.1 in-: seventy lirsl  year. 

ilii-     Hbewasn daughter ol the late 
«ho( point of advantage the hnntersahoi  Mr. Gould Hoyt.   she leaves four 

and killed the hear, daughters, MISH Snlllc Marshall, of 
So miich lulknml evcitemciil was Greenville, Mrs. Tims. Mctlee, nf 

JMI;    .11  nml    tlit"   people  wen-  Goldsbom, Mi-. .1.1'..  Ilintou and 
verj careful toebwe all doors uiid]Mrs Hiram Henry, of  New  Or- 
fasten down  ail windows  before leans. 
they won to sleep last night. s,,(, „..,„., „„.mi,cr „, ,hl. M,.,h. 

ndist cliureli aiiil*a   faithful  Chris- 
tian until death.   -Daily  Itelleelnr 

The Nn.  "is   Parker tolnUeMlsth. 
,,.„., ,   .     , lucky curve fountain pen is the very! 
If talk is cheap, what a hypo- ,,,,„>   ,,„.   ,.,,,„„   1

1.:„,un,1,11„rs'.' 
onto the average man is when ha Yon can Ami    it Ihe Reflector 
call" hi* wife "dear." I Rook Store. 

The doctor and ike legislator 
I both amend Ihotsnwtltnllna, 



THE AMENDMENT. 

The C«Uowiag H I In' aniondiiieiit 
to article ti of the State coustitu 

THIS 001 N1V BOAD OF BCHO01 DIRMl'SUU HAYi; ,,,„   .,.,„,„..,, ,,V |h|> (il.m,.:ll As 

Reiuul) HI 18M, MM t<> i'f submit- 
ted   to llii'  voters   for   ratification 

IIIXI tVuguat: 

r Public -clioo! Rooks in     Section l- Thai article ''1 of the 

j^eflector  j^ooR^to'o 
As one of tli 
Pitt County. 

depositories f< 
We handle tin- books designated on the i institution of North Carolina be 

State 11st for the public schools and can supply what-  uia the same is hereby  abrogated 
over von need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertical, double ruled practice writing books, 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pens, i>• *ii ils. Mates, whit** 
ciayons. colored crayons, inks, companion boxes, etc. 

." wwpstone pencils l d nt, 2 plain lead pencils 1 cent. 
I rubber tipped lead pencil 1 cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty rover l cent, 0 assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice » I box 5 cents,    lead pencil, slate pen 
cil. penholder and pen, aud rule, all in nice wood box. j 
cents. A great big wide lablel ."• cents. Kettle of best 
ink on the market, 5 cents. Copy books ."> to in cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, B cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 10 cents per quire. 

For the Business Man. 
\V   cat ry u nil 
In:.:; day l " >k> 
order boot 
ate., fto. 

'.in - of double an 1 singh 
journals, counter books, 

receipt draft and note l>o> 

entry ledgers, 
memorandums, 
ks, time b iks, 

For Scciety People. 
W - have all kinds and styles of box [•apers, earl and 
envelop- s- s. visiting cards, note pipers and tablets. 

The   Famous   Parker   Fountain   Pen 

And when it comes to 

nsrxiisrc3- 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

iPi v. 

COMETO  I'SFOH AXYTIIINC  IN' 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 
.-I psci.'ipinixs TAKES TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 
Seven Springs Hotel. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.   W. P   MOBRILL, Piori 

and In lieu thereof shall be substi- 
tuted the following article of said 

■oust it nt iou : 

AIMH'LE VI. 

BUFFKAOX am KuamtiR TO 

otiiii:—yiAi.iKii'ATioss 

or AX BI.ECTOB. 

office : First, all pent Lb «botih 
deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
been convicted or confessed their 
guilt on indictment pending, and 

whether seiitcti.-cd or not, undei 
judgmentsuspended, oi any treason 
or felony, or any other crime tori 
which the punishment may lie iui- 

prisouiucnt ia the penitentiary, 
since becoming citizcus of the 
luited S'ates, or corruption aud 

malpiactiee in oil ice. uuiess such 
pcrsou shall IK- restored to the 

! rights of citizenship in a manner 

preacrtbedby law. 

Sec. !». This ad shall ha iu force 

from and after its ratification. 

I 1.1A. I III\   1I(UIMI>.. 

Votlne Place*  For the   August 
Election. 

Section 1.    Every   male  person 

born in  thi United States, and 

every male person who has been |„ accordance with Chapter BQT, 
naturalized, twenty-one years of, [*vm 1880, the county Board of 
age. and nimnMllllE the  ,|iialitica    Klcctions,   for Pitt   couuty,  at  a 

tinns set out in this article, shall 

lie entitled to vote at a:>y clecliou 
by the people in the State, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

See. L'.  He shall have resided iu 

meeting  held on  the  7th day  of 
.May 1900, divided the county into 
election   precincts anil  designated 
the polling places sis follows: 

in: win   DAM   TOWNSHIP 

Heaver Dam Township shall con- (business. 

vided into two election precincts 
88 follows: 

Preeiuci Xo. 1: All that part of 
the towuship lying south of Swift 
creek shall constitute Preeiuci No. 
1, with the polling place at Ceutre- 
v 

Precinct Xo. -'. All that part 
of the towuship lying north of 
Swift creek shall constitute Pre- 
cim i Xo. 8, with the polling phut 
at IUe public school house near I.. 
B. Stokes. P. C.HAKDIM;, 

Chairman Co. Hoard of Elections. 
1.KHS11IAS   ri.KMIXg, 

Bast 00. Board of Elections. 

As  illustrating   the   length   to 
which the pension funds have gout 
Andrew E. Dinsiuoic, of Michigan,' 
h.i.- been given $ti a in..in h for to- 
tal disability. 

Andrew was wounded in the hip 
nearly forty years ago, has beeu 

ou the pension roll at one figure or 
another for more than thirty years 
isaclerk in the Interior Depart- 

ment at 81,800 a year and is also 

private secretary to Congressman 
Sam Smith, of Michigan, at 11,800 
a year. 

Eor a totally disabled man  Au- 
drew manages to do a fairly lively 

All  this   was   brought 

A Word 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one but ycurselvea know of the 

Pilfering you go through. Why do 
you suffer? It isn't necctury. Don't 
lose- your health aud beauty, (for the 
loss of one i« speedily followed by the 
"o»e J tor other.) Don't feel" weak " 
and " worn out." Imp jre blood hi at 
the bottom of all your trouble. 

Johnstons 
Sorsaparilla 

the State of North Carolina I'l.rtwojsliliitcon,' election  precinct   with lout by the Washington Postinfull. 

yearn, In the county six mouths, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 

election district iu which h« oilers 
to rote, four months next prececd- 

ing the election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, want 

or ei her election district to another I    Bethel Towusbipshall oonatitnte 
in the same county, shall not ope- tone elect! in precinct with the poll- 

the polling place at May'■ tiiapci. aii this was admitted on the Hew 
HKi.Voli: TowNHilir 

I lei voir Township shall constitute 
ooeeleetiou precinct with the poll- 
ing place at Parker's School House 
near Cum Swamp Church. 

UETHEI.   TOWNS      i 

The finest o( mineral water*. Kadi spring has a different 
analysis. Especially recommended for stomach, kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles Ml seven have wonderful restorative 
properties.    HACKS MEET EVERY TWAIN AT 

A' i' 'i I'i'i •■ 
|l ,.._!. . 

Jl.SO    -l ••'.■■  • 

plel '.. a profe 
mil n■:• •• l«i I 
address 

_v-'-.     IN ..;.!•■ boarding at other hotels or 
.... 1  •.-.:!_ -• . i ii S| r.i._- ...i .i will ' e . liaig.'d 

A nnmher of improvements have l»-?en aided 
.'.. ■■!,' them tire the bath Ii IUSHS being com- 

-donnl  barber in  the  hotel,  and others  too 
i-ntion.    PHI    terms  and   othei   information 

W. F. Mori-ill, Proprietor. 
Seven Spring-, N. C 

Tobacco Flues. 
are prepared   to   furnish 

Flues and Repairs now at 
lowest prices for cash. 

rate lo deprive any person of the 

right in vote in the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which he has removed, until four 

months after such removal. Xo 
person who has been convicted, or 

who has confessed his guilt inopen 
court iip.in indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is, or may 

hereafter be, Imprisonment In the 
Male prison, shall be permitted to 
vole, unless the  Said   person shall 

be tirst  restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. .!. Every person offering lo 
vote shall be at the time a legally 

registered voter :is herein prescrib- 

ed and in the manner hereinaftn 
pro' 'lied by law, and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws lo 

carry into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

s,'c. I. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any section 
of the constitution iu the English 

language; and, before he shall lie 

entitled to vote, have paid on or 
before the fust day of March of the 

yea? in which be proposes to vote, 

bit |Hiii tax as prescribed by taw, 
for t lie «prcv ions year. Poll taxes 

shall lie a lien only on assessed 

property, and no process Shall issue 
to enforce the collect iou of thcsauie 

except against assessed property ■ 

Sec 8    No male person who was, 

mi January i. 1867, oral any tine 
prior thereto, entitled to vote un- 
der the laws of any Slate in the 

United States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
.'.i.\ such per-on. shall lie denied 

the right In register and vole at 
any election in this State by person 

of his failure to possesi the educa- 
tional qualifications prescribed in 

section 4 of thiaarticle: Provided, 
be -hall have registered in accord 
anee with the terms of this .section 

prior to December i. 1808, The 
General Assembly shall provide for 

a permanent record ol all persona 
who register under this section on 

place in the Town of Iicthel. 
lAKnl.lXA     ToVV.N.SUll' 

Carolina Tow nship shall consti- 
tute one election precinct with the 
polling place :il Stokes on the W. 
«: W.   K.  It. 

niii  'ii TOWKBHIF 
chicod Towuship shall constitute 

• me election precinct with the poll- 
ing place at Black Jack. 

lliXTICNiM.A       rOWXSIIIl'. 

Contentnea Township is hereby 
divided Into t«" election precincts 
via. 

Precinct So. I: —All that part 
so the Township lying west and 
fonth of the following line to wit: 
Commencing at the Beaver Dai 
Township line on the old Plunk 
Bond, near Warren's Chapel, and 
running with the public road lead 
ing by Warren's Chapel, to the 
forks of the read near the old 
Prank Tucker homestead, thence 
with the public road leadiug to the 
Greenville and Sjaflleton road neat 
Lorenzo otcLawhon's; thence with 
the Greenville and Scnftteton mad 
a northeriily course to the branch 
Called the liinggohl mil! run near 
C. 1). Hooks, residence; thence 
down said branch or mill inn to 
Swift Creek, thence down Swift 
creek to the public road leading by 
c. C Blend's, Mainea with said pub- 
lic road to Hancock's .Meeting 
House; thcrcewilh the public road 
leading by Caleb Worthington's to 
Pork swamp; shall constitute Pre 
cinct No l of CootentneaTownship, 
with the polling place iu the town 
of  Aydeu. 

Precinct Xo. 2: All that part of 
said township lying cast ami noilh 
of the above line shall constitute 
Precinct No. "Joft'oiileutuca Town- 
ship with polling place iu the town 
of Wiiiterville. 

I Al Kl.AND TOWKSJIIP 

Falkland Township snail consti- 
tute oue election precinct with the 
polling place in the town of Falk- 
land ■ 

I'AHMVII.I.r.  row SSI up 

Kaiinv ille Township   shall  c 
btitnte one election  precinct w 
the polling place in   the  town  of 
1 ainnillc. 

OKI'KNVII.I.K   rii\V.\sllll- 

Greenville Township is hereby 
divided Into two election precincts 
v is; 

Precinct Xo.l—All that  part Of 
or before November i. 1808, and I *tae township lying north of Tar 

all such persons shall IK- entitled "iw-1' 1"-,'""'r uilu   lual   !'•'" of 
the town ol   Greenville lying be- 
tween TUT river and  the  following 

unless line, to wit: Commencing on Tar 
river at the mouth of the branch 
forming  the eastern  boiiiuUtrv of 

NOW   GUESS 
What is the Population of Greenville? 

.iiim 1st the taking of i he ecu   to the person among its subscribers 
SIIS will begin.   Tin: KBFI.BTOB making the best guess, 

only eoinlilioiis of the   cou oilers two prises lo persons who 
make the closes! guess lo the pop 
tilation of Greenville as shown by 
the census returns. 

N:.    A   mibscriptlou   to   Tin: 
1>A i i.i Bi KLBCTOH i c year to 
ihe persou  among Its  RiilMcriliera 
making Ihe best gll  -1, 

2nd,    A   siili-ciiniion   to    I'm: 

The 
lesi are .these i    Vou  must   be a 
Bubscribei  to cither T.ii;   D.ui.v 
KKI I.I:ITOK orTtiK EAsrf.iix  Iti.- 

i I BCTOn : VOU    must  c-nl   out   the 
blank below   to   make   your guess 

ou . you i-iii.-t send or bring youi 
. in -- :.. I'm: BEFLBi run oilii c 

i     .:..;.,    i«i.>. for out ......  or Iwfoio the tilth day of Juue 

(orafflnn) that i wlUrapporl and 
maintain (heconstitution ami |,iws 

of the United Slates, and the con- 
stitution and laws of North t'uro 

ina not Inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
dntlea of my oflkw as 

    i So help me, God." 

I am a subs, nhcr to I'm    .',.'.'.,''   ' UKn.K.Ti.K' I     ^ ' f' J'.'f ,f"ll"*iD8 ?>"*»» "« 
awiWIMrteaMM. pcm>„< .hall l»   .li^nallflo.1 for 

- al ih 

Name 

poj i iilion of tip 

lo icgistei and voteal all elections 
bj the people in this Mat 

disqualiAed under section 2of this 
article:   Provided,    such    persons 

shall have paid their poll (Masre- 
quired by law. 

Sec ii. All cleciions by the peo- 

ple shall be ii\ ballot, and all 

elections by the Genera] Aasembyl 
shall be VlvaVOCO. 

Sec  ;. Every voter  la   North 
Carolina, except as ii, |J,iB arliile 

diaqnallfled, shall be eligible toof- 
lice, but before entering upon ihe 

dalief of the offtcfl he shall lake 
nndanbsoribe the following oath: 

''i soliunnly swear 

so.I town, and  running up said 
branch to Third street, thence a 
wcstcilj course with Third street 
to Pitt street, thence a southerly 
course with IMi street to Dickin- 
son avenue, 'hence with Dickinson 
avenue a M Ii westerly course to 
the westtrn boundary of said town, 
thence a northerly course with said 
boondarj ! ■••to Tar river; shall 
constitute I'reclnet No. l,of(Sreen- 
ville township, wilh Ihe |M>lling 
phtee ai the Court Hotutc iu Grecu- 
villc. 

I'rei i .1 So. 3.-—All the remain- 
dor of sahl township shall con- 
stitute Precinct Xo. 2, with the 
polling place al Five Points in the 
low II of Green villa, 

'     PICIOLCI  TOWSslllP 

PuetolusTownship shall eonsli- 
t ute one elect ion precinct with the 
polling place iu the village of Pae- 
loliis. 

KWIIT 1KKKK   TOWNHUir 

Swilt Creek Township is hereby 

and yet not a man except Tolbcrt 

Of South Carolina, raise,! his voice 
against the fraud. Onrowo dele 
gallon sit still under things like 

Ithis just as if the Southern con- 
federacy was iu full running blast 
and they were estopped fioui 

speaking.—Morgan!on Herald. 

uWliilN' \l. OBSERVATIONS 

Made by tbe Drang.. Va O'.'ser ■ 
ver. 

It takes a man of sense lo suc- 
ceed—any fool can fail. 

Helter organize a company of 

pugilists to knockout the Chinese 

"Boxers." 
And now Colonel Amos (^uito 

presents his Mil and demands pay- 
ment iu a bile. 

This is the real golden age. when 

men worship Ihe shining sabstaooe 
with a devotion that   never drags. 

Money is now the standard of all 

that is great, while uiauhoou is 
measured only >y the success of 
greed. 

old Jimmy Jones, of Bwhybaok- 
ville. wants a pension. He mash- 

ed his linger with a gun which had 
been USd in the war. 

Love knows not tbe limits of any 
law—it is subject to no statute— 

and yet it sways a sceptre whose 
title can none resist. 

Reflections ol a Bachelor. 

Vou can generally have a lot of 
fun with the girls that are always 

saying they do so hate spoony men. 

A man ought to lie made to do 

his courting when the girl's lolk« 
are having the house wall papered. 

Half the women >"" *ec either 
have some money in their stocking 

or else have a bill pinned lo the in 
side of their Dorset. 

Thechildiciith.it their parents 

have gol lo wishing for a little 
baby brother would generally tattl- 

er have a dog alter they see it. 
When ) ■ I catch a girl playing 

Ihe boss ou the side yard, she al- 
ways acts as ashamed as if you had 

caught her With her shoes off.— 

Xew York Press. 

Republicans Ruled la Both 
Instances. 

lion in,ich lieller oil are the 
while people in Philadelphia, lor- 
ded over 81 they are by blackmail- 
ing oll'uials and buried us they are 

on election day under the weight 
of 80,000 fraudulent votes, than 
were the white people of South Car- 

olina or Mi — l - - I i ■ i > i during the 
black dominance iu carpet bagging 
days! This is a conundrum which 

some few solicitous citizens are 
now trying tosolve.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

QUART   BOTTLES. 

will purify your blood and bring 
the bloom of health back into you 
cheeks.   Each buttle contains 
quart 

IHlnfvluMl SaprMwd MratM. Inqpilarfty. Ltucorrhas, White*. SterlUtv. Ul«r»- 
MOTtte fteru., rhuir* of Kir In nulnea malii, ail find rfllet. K«lr. ben«*t »nd cure In 
JOHNS rON-S SA11SA1-ARILI.A. ll Unreal rnnner. tar hevUAe. r«lo. In lh. Irll 
ilJe, InilL/esOon, palpitation of the hefcrt, cold han.lt and fee*, nervousneea, •lerpleMaeaa, 
nuieular weaknesi. bearing down palu, backache, leirache. Irregular action of Ihe heart, 
Ciortne*, of breath, abnormal discharge* with painful menstruation, -caldlce of •riaaa, 
awcJlliur of teet. aorencM cf the breuats, neuralgia, uterine dliplaceroent, ana all ffaoea 
• Tinptoeni which make the average eoicnan'a life »o ralaerable. W« hare • beak SaB ot 
haauh lafoematlon.    Yea warn It-eU tree 

THE MICIiiUAN DRL'Q CO." Detroit, MUh. 
UecntlM for UTOT fOe    Tb. FafaatH Llltl* Uw Pllla.   lat. 

SOLD BY MoG. ERNUL. 

m >TICE. 

} lB 8Vrl"r Cour' 
af0B*a  C.tllul.ix.v 

1'lTT COCSTT. 
Vitimi.-i Hoys v*. (jfiirRe Move. 

The tl< ffiiilant above iiamctl will take 
notice Unit sa SCliOB cnlilleil as aliovt- has 
been ciiuimcect'tl -n the Superior Court of 
Tut cimiiiv t.i obtain s thvarcs fr.nn ihe 
tiattdtof inairiui'iiy: sml lbs ilnftSliliill 
will farther Isks tuitii-c that lie Is rsqalred 
to snpesr .u the seat tana of tin- Superior 
C'.urtof i-iiiii county to In1 hekl on Ibo HOC- 
oml Mon.l.iy «fur tin-first Monday in Bept. 
next, it being the 1 Till .lay of Sept., 1900. 
at the Court Hoost in firwinille, N. C. 
:in ' aiiMvt-r ur tlrmur to the complaint in 
MII! totem, or the pUuatuT will apply t" the 
Coart I'or liic rcli't iliniatiijol in Kii.l coni- 
plainl. 

This thsSOth I!III of-May 1'JOO. 
I).  C.  MliOHK, 

Clerk Superior Const. 
F   tl   SMBSaawSlty for plff 

KOTICE TO CBBDITOB8. 
The Clerk of UVSaperiof Conrl of Pit 

coiitity, bsrlBg issunl Utten of Arlminist 
Iratiiiii to me, the umleitigntx], no the Tiii 
day ..f May. tSOO, oo the estate ol Thoma 
•I. Boeppald, decntsnl. Notice ia heii-b, 
glrenloall persom ladtUal to the r 11 e 
In make Immediate payment to Use Udtla- 
---iitd. niii In all creditors of said ratals 0 
present their claims, propcrlv auh cuti- 
estcd, to ihe uaulerslgnetl within twelve 
miiilhsafUT the dale of I his notice, o this 
notice will he plead is l*r of their roroverv. 

This Ihe Tib .lay el' Mav, 1900 
•lAMKs'lt. C.SI'.I.KTOS, Admr. 

on the estate of Thomas J. Shcppard 

XOrTCE TO CBEDHOBS. 
Ilavins duly Qualified buforetho Buperl- 

or Comt Clerk of Pitt ...uuly as Executor 
of the last Will slid Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, dsnssad, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to said estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
all persunshurin;- claims against said es- 
tate are hereby notified to present the same 
for payment on or before the nth day of 
April, 1801,or this notice will he phall ■■ 
bar of recuverv. 

This MbdaVof April, 1900. 
.Uses Tsoaai Ann AM-, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

P08TJCD. 
We licnl.y warn ail | er -oils f..in on 

ler ing ii|K)ii any of our Issdf al.ngfi i d 
Cnrk fcr the pttTpOls of fahiaj with r 
orliiiiuiiig. Any one so trt>passiiig wi 
U- prtwouktl according to law. 

<). E. * It. T  WinciiAiis, 
A. .1. WiiariMiiu. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

THE BEST Pit ESC RP MO* tOM CHILLS 
anil fever is a l>ottle of drove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
Iron and quinine iu a tasteless form 
No cure—no pay. Price 50c. 

HIVEH SERVICE 
.Steamer Mjres leave Washing- 

ton daily nt U A. M. for (ircen 
ville, leave (Jreenville daily ar 2 
P. M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Kilgccoiulie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, W'etlnestlay 
and Fridays at 7 A. at, I'orTar- 
boro, leave Tarlsiro for (Irecuville 
Tneadaya, Thnrdaya and Saturdays 
at l> A. M. carries freight only. 

ConnectIngal Washington with 
Steitiners for Norfolk, lialtimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Hus- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
wilh railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. s. Co. from 
New York; ClydeI>ine from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston, 

JNO.  MYKB8' SON, Agl. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.C.IEKKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Hanging- for llurtrlai'y. 

It is observed that a good many 
of the leading newspa|>crs of the 
country, notably lue AVashiugton 

Star and Clcvelaud lculer, are ag- 
itating for laws making burglary s 

capital crime. The argument is 
that burglary is ••earelully plau- 
ucd in cold Wood;'' that tne burg- 
lar is prepared to commit murder 
iu OSIW he -hoiild l>c discovered in 

the commission of Ihe lesser offence 
and thai, l>eiiiga murderer at heart 

ami a desperate crimiual in intent 
and purpose, he should receive the 
murderer's puuishmcut. The 

proposition is opposed iu some 
quarters upon the ground that it 
looks ton return to the barbaric 
age when the death penalty was 

inflicted I'm a number of compara- 
tively trilling offences. Hut burg- 

lary is not a trilling offence, but 
one of the very grave't. Few 

things cotilu be more horrible than 
the eutry of one's room, when oue 
is asleep, by au armed ruili.in. iu- 

teut first upon pillage and then 
murder if necessary to accomplish 

his purpose or to escape detection. 
North Caroliua has for years had a 

law making burglary a capital of- 
fence, anil upon our statute books 
there is no better law. The worst 

that can lie said on tbe subject is 
that in resent years it has been so 
much modified thai conviction for 

burglary in the lirst degree has 
now become iliflicult.—Charlotte 
Observer, 

CUKE UHILLS AND FEVER flALARM, 

and uigut Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at 2iic. per 
rlioltle. Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded if it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purities the blood aud makes 
you well. HoM other as good. 
Sold aud guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, WootenandKrnol. 

W,R, WHICHARD.JR, 
-DEAI.EK.1N— 

Qenoral 

Jfforchandiso 
Whichard, N\ C. 

The Stock complete in every de- 
partment and prices as low as the 
owest. Highest market prices 
aid for country  produce. 

PATENTS 
Draucm 

TBAUe.HAWIs 
AN0 COStAWHTS 

0SIAINE0 
AOVICE Ai to intfatsaiLitY P|IP|S 
Notice In ••Inv.DOve Ago"       fcKsWteBl 
Book "UnsTUioUaiai'aUnls • §    llsbaha 
(Mm i«i aaaSnwaa NsSM-uiipatsst 

taafSan>iaaafllaBBasIr^Btfr-lhsStk*B>aaaa  *   *     *     '    *~ 
i.e. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
ibresbiog Machines, 

Simplest. Moat Durable, Econom- 
ical ami Perfect in use. Wastes 
no grain; Cleans it ready for market 

Timlin. Engines and Him Pmn, 
Suw  Mills  aud  .standard   Imple- 
ments (lenerally.   Send for  Illas- 
trated catalogue. 
A.  II. EAUQI'IIAUCO., Lrt)., 
Ii-. It York, Pa 

PATENTi 
anrthlof TOO InTfnt or improre; ajar, vet 
«*EJT.WOE-MURK. COPYRIGHT or DCS&N 
fiOTCCTIOIf. BM model, ikrtch, or photo. 
r>r frrej (•laiuliiallOD ant] advice. 

NIIHPITEinCfaU0^ 
WHHJ 

atsatafk 

a C. A.SHOW & CO. 
Pateat lawyers. WASH I NQTO N , D.C. 

11 a. BE 

Our* Cold  In  MsaSd. 
Itrini..lt . cltocclalc. leiasllce Qulaiae. (sat 

ana etnKk la tirre cola m betd snH mi !£&' 

-DKaVLSB IN- 

OnUULLD 

I .   •WsSfdJba^,**** •■ 

—A OKNERAL LINE OF— 

n 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

OOME TO SEK ME. 

3. B. CORKY. 

\ 

1 

mf^^K/^^^^^^^^^^^ ' 
WP" r 

&utu 

J)foios 
T\fice 

—EUR— 

-7T* 
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Pefta cf the Tobacco Crop. 

R.U.Kifill, N. C, June 1 1!»00. 

Very severe daniiit'c is annually 
done in liiba.ro lields by insect 
news, and lo a lesser degree by 

parasitic fungi. Much of this 
damage may be prevented by prop- 
er addition. Tobacco, like other 
crops must lie sprayed 01 dusted 
wiih an insecticide. The best 

treatment for tobacco and oue that 

isentirely safe, is the following: 

Paris green, 1 pound 
Flowers Of sulphur, :> to."i pounds 

Powdered soap sloneor air slaked 
lime,. 100 pounds. 

I>i reel ions.—Mix thoroughly and 
apply lolhe plants while wet with 

dew or rain. The li.nl heatmenl 
should be applied B00D after Ihe 
plants have been set   out.   The 
second 2or .'! weeks later, and a ;lrd 

9orS weeks after the second. If 
the weather is wet, more lui|iicnl 

treatments may be necessary, but 
usually.1 treatments will be sulli- 
cicnt for the crop anil season. No 

treatment snould be given within 
ISdayi from time of harvesting 

crop. The IMBI instrument for ap- 
plying the above powder is a so- 

called "powder gun."    Addresses! worm lo Ihe winged  i 

info this as scon- as picked. The 
/bud worm or bull worm, is often 

I very destrnclive to young tobtMOO 
by eating into the leaf buds. The 

best remedy lor Ibis insc.l is a 
mixture ol Paris green 1 pad aud 

finely ground com meal 1(10 parts. 
Dust this on Ihe luds. This worm 
will not eat tobacco while it can 
get corn. Tobacco is not a good 
crop to follow corn iu rotation. 

The leaf miner, is a small green 
ish caterpillar which cats out the 
green part of Hie leaf, having the 

outer skins In laot. II makes ir- 

regular or blolon mines in the 
leaves. Many tobacco growers mis- 

take thi.s fora kind of n.l due to 
wet weather. This little insect 

does considerable injury in some 
localities. II infects all the other 

plants of Ihe ti.liitcco family above 
named and these serve to propa- 
gate it. 

Remedy:— Destroy solouacnui> 
weeds us soon  Jl8  (j,t, ,.,„!,  Lj V4., 

out.    Watch the croii and as soon 

Rev. P I), uold on the N«ero 

It was not the fault of I he colored 

people that they were made lice. 
Xo one should blame llicin for tit- 
siring or acceptiug it. 

The war was a punishment sad 
and .sore on the Southern people. 
The country has never seemed to 

me since then as il did. When 
the North over powered and over- 
whelmed the South, and stripped 

ihein of much of their property and 
slew the Dover of her people, thai 
should have ben enough to :;p 

peSSe her wrath. Had noble and 
magnanimous statesmen ruled iii 
the Congress, and had a more gen- 
erous spirit dwelt in Ihe Xorlhern 

heart, they would have pitied their 
Southern brethren—so much great- 
er were they the siiiTcrcrs; but bit 
t-.-r and revcngel'nl councils ruled 

in (he Xorih and siiii greater ven- 
geance was wreaked in the South. 
Their sevens! ad of revenge was 
the  depriving  while  lilt f   the 

Federal Veterans Object. 

TO Tin: PEOPLE, Ol'H  PRIEVDS AHD CrSTOMEIW.OF 
PITT AND A1WOINIXG COCNTIKS. 

V.'e are still In the forefront of the race afler your patronage 
We oiler you the hesl selected line oil 

General Merchandise' 

^OTTON 
Culture" 

the   name 
a     v a 1 u - 
illnstrar- 

pan.pl. let 

I    should 

ofdealcrs in jtowiler guns will be 
fiiiiii.-iu'il by the undersigned to 
those who want them. The above 

powder may also lie put ou by jar- 

ring from a coarse lack held in the 

Imnd, or by two sacks attached one 
to each end of a pole long enough 
In reach across two rows. The 
pole may be carried ou a mules 

back- Ouly a slight dusting is 
necessary, but the powder should 
be evenly distributed on leaves so 

that no insect can  gnaw- any leaf 

as any mining is noticed,  pinoh|»'r'T"*'iao"*'t',,K Bn native part 
Ihe spot and thus kill the  inclosed in national   and  State   legislation 

caterpillar. Frequ,ut stirring ofi "llltss M w:'- done by a servile sub- 
the soil close to the plants wlU m«a>lnB toaU their dictations and 
destroy this insect while it Is iu '■ '"vesting their ignorant former 

the ground transforming from Ihe ' sii,ves wi,h ■ f"" ''•"", lo v"lu ""'' 
Insect.   The. " l'"ilc' -obnotioiH  laws  to   rule 

lobe found iu an) store iu Pin County. Well bough I choice 
-elei lions,'the creations of thebesl manufacturers of America 
ami Kiiropo. (Seasonable all tbe year round, Spring, Hummer 
ami Winter. Wears at work for yours mid our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show yon what yon want and to 
sell you if we can Wo offer .vou the ver.\ besl service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal  terms consistent with a welli 

Philadelphia, May 31.—During 
the ceremonies iui Idenl to the dec 

of the graves •>! the union 
and confederate dead in Ihe nation- 

al ti in 'tery al • lei to intoa u, u ou- j 
burl), yosterday, ii developed that 
in certain Urand Aim) circles, -.j» 
position has appeared Lo theero 
H"ii ol a monumcul to the confed- i 

eratedead iu that ccuicterj bj the 
Luoghlen   of   Ihe    Uoufederacy. 
Colonel   Thomas   (i.   Sample,   of) of 
I'ittsbtlfg,    ;i   pa-'   i-ommaudcr   of! 

thetirand Armyof the Republic,  raiSCfi     C-Otton. The 

iu his oration under the auspices of L      I,  : .   i- 
Kli-,.„-! N„, said: -We bavej t>°ok ,S SC,U FREE

' 

buried all of our scetional feeling. 
We t'orgoi ail sectionalism al the 

'!:"- war While I have no 

.... brothers in the 
-iitiili r.iUiug mouiimenta to Ibeir 
generals, ut of rigbl to do, yel I 

raineiuj rotes In protest against 
their ere lingauj   tnouuiueul uud 

be in the hands 

every   planter   who 

■ i i 

iN K \I.I WORKS, 

biarnificance of in* iiorm-c> 
Nest. 

mining is always worst on the low- 
er leaves. 

Cut wonnsofscver.il species of- 
ten do very great damage  by cut 

their former masters. 

1 lived ill a county where negroes 
held ollice and ruled that could n.il 
write their names.   This was  true 

ting off Ihe  young  tobacco plaids''" "^  Mlgl>»0""l>00d   I   lived 

as soou as these are »cl out. Rem- 
edy:— Mix (ill pounds of 'wheat 

bran with one pound of Paris green 
or white arsenic. Add to this I 
ounces of sugar or a quart of in •• 

lasses and enough water to alight- 

A lew days ly moisten the whole. 

liefore the tobacco is to be sel out 
without eating the poison. Noiplace,, tubiespoouful of this mix- 

possible harm cau come to the to-1 turc at intervals or lOfeet through 
bacco or those using it from this 

treatment which is similar to lliat 
given fruit for many years with- 

out the least danger or complaint. 

The worst and most destructive 

pest of growing tobacco is the llea- 
lieetle. Epithrix parvula. This 

is a small, oval, brownish beetle 
alrout ■ inch long. It eat.- small, 
round, pin holes iu the leaves 

which then adniit a sapriphytic 

fungus which enlarges the holes, 
These holes ruin the value of the 
leaf for many purposes and in eve- 

ry ease render it light and chatty. 
The larva of |,rul> of this beetle 

also feeds upon the roots of the 
plants and does much damage. 

Resides, tobacco, tuis insect feeds 

upon Jamestown weed and horse 
nettle, aud to some extent on 
"ground cherry," tomato, potato, 
egg plant and pepper ami other 

plants of Ihe tobacco orsolonaccous 

family. If Ihe .lamcsfnnii weed, 

bone nettle and other sotonaueoua 
urt'ti- in the vicinity of a proposed 
tobacco tiehl are heavily iHiisouctl 

with Ptris green a week or III days 
before setting Ml the tobacco plants 
the chances of damage to the to- 
li.ie..., will be greatly lessened. 
These weeds act as nurses and sup 
ports for thebeellcn before the to- 

bacco OOtneSOn the held. The to- 
bacco isso much more juicy and 

tender that the insects soon quit 
the weeds for the cultivated crop. 
After the tobacco has been sel out 

all these solonaceoiis weeds, home 

nettle, Jamestown, ground eherry 

ete., should be II, ' on i     After the 
tTu|i 1- gal 111 ifd I lie  Stump   -lloillil 
be plowed under at ouce or heavily 
poisoued to prevent Ihein from 
breeding iusect pests which will 

i in in age succeeding crops. 

Next in importance to ihe Hen 
iieetie, we must place Ihe horn 

worm. The •■cmedy ail vised I'or 

the lira beetle will ut the saute 
time servo for the horn worm pro- 
vided it Is applied iu time. Rut 

if the worms get large before being 
poisouedthey must be baud picked. 

Plotter should carry a small buck- 
e> holding some waterand a little 
kerosene nil.   Throw   the worms 

out Ihe Held. After the plants 
are set place a tcaspootifiil of the 
mixture near each plant. It ma/ 

l>e necessary to repeat the treat- 
ment but usually once is enough. 

Cut worms w ill eat sweelcned bran 
before tobacco. Grasshoppers 

sometimes injure tobacco in some 
way. The above bait is the best 
remedy for these insects. 

Tobacco is very  fret-  from  fun- 

gonse disease, but such diseases as'varieties of money, silver nnd pa- 

itinl 1 was placed under that Wr! of 

government. 
Such conduct by the United Slates 

government is g reproach anil 
shame lo the North. 

Were Ihe negroes lilted al such 

'a time to vote aud to control the 
I elections by their voles, placing 
1 the Southern white race, Ihal elier- 

. ished tbeir manhood and love of 
I liberty, in abject servility. 

Increase In tbe Circnlation of 
Money. 

Since May I last year there Inn 
been U increase of 1104,700,000 
goltl certificates in circulation and 

a dcerca.se of 181,500,000 in gold 
coin iu circulation. National bank 

notes have increased 141,100,000. 
There have been increases iu other 

established business built up strictly oil ils own merits. 
When you come lo market you will not do yourself insticc 

ii >oii do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Heiiieiul.cr us and the following Hues of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
iiatsaiul Caps, Silks ant] Satins, Dress Trim m lugs Ladies' 
Jackets an I Capes, Carpels. Mattings and Oil Cloths. ^T>i 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and children's Shoes. 
Harness, llono iSl.tukel - and  Dusters. 

Sudd lory .'aud 

Groceries. 

we find are veiy hard to control. 
Walloon or Waletloo is in sonic 

years wide spread and thendisap- 
pea is from the locality. Its 

course is unknown. "Frog's Kye"' 

or white speck is due to a fungus 

similar totbat causing shot-hole in 
leaves of peach and plum trees. 

The  sulphur   prescribed   iu    the 

per, so Ihal Ihe circulation as a 
whole has liecn increased in Vol- 

IIIIII'duringthe year byOVOrtlUO,- 

000,000 amounting altogether May 
1 lo 13,060,585,403, or KM.Otl per 
capita, or 91,00 more I ban ou May 
1, 1800. The volume ol circula- 
tion was never before so large in 

proportion   to the population 
powder mentioned at  the  head of the country.    II   some  par! of il 
thi.s article is intended chielly to' 

prevent this damage aud will do so 
il applied iu Ihe right way. 

Sorcshin is a pretty ootuuion dis- 

ease.    Ii seems to be due in tbe 

Ii I -I place to an injury III I lie stalk 

consists of kiuds of money used all 
over the world, while the  rest   can 

be used nnly in this country, it is 
in be expected Ihal the kiuds thai 
can be used abroad will  be expui 

led, especially if tin- demand   and 
belter  alumni. 

Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,>{Lnrd, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows. Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails aud [tope. 

Furniture. 
IIcadi|iiaricrs for Furniture nnd everything in tbal I line. 

We buystrictU for Cash, but -ell for lather Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Sunare Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

I.B.CJfEF,RJHC0. 

Use Good Plows. 

laid tbe matter before ugaii -i tbe 
Hag, In an\ nation il i luetery in 
the country." 

Ulli- pi it had adopted resolu- 
tions p'nii -!in„' nguiiibl tbe oil. 

ilonof the monument and laid ihe 

mutter before the Grand Ann} As- 
s lelatiou,composed ol posts in ibis 
city and vicinity whii b also adopt 

ed resolution* against Ibc propose 1 
memorial. 

Tin- plan t.i raise n monument lo 
confederate dead took ehape more 

ilianeycar ago. Colonol W. :i. 

Knauss, of Ohio, n member of the 
Grand Army of the Itepublk, 
riroughl to ihe attention ol the 

Daughter* of Ihe Confederacy that 

that therearo In Ihe cemeteries -f 
the north the graves of IhousandB 
of uouledoiule soldiuis, tuauj of 
ihein mi know ii. The orgnniial ions 

look up the matter and began lo 
collect funds, principally in Ihe 
south   lor   the   purpose   il   raisin;- 

monument*over these graves. In 
I his cil y ih.- Hcneral Daliney Ii. 

Miturj tin.pier, undertook the 

work ami liupeil in the licginniug 
in hatelhc nioiiiiiiicul ready lo lie 
antcilcd yeaterda). 

Whether   tbe   project   will  be 
dropped now thai opposition lo it 

has developed remains fortbogeu 
rial society oil in- Daughters of the 
C edemey   to   ileteriiiue.    Mrs. 
Ilaiset bus H HI ii lOJMll'l .ill I he sal,. 

I'I.   I"  Ml ■     N.  i man V..   It.lllllolph, 

ol la ii Iniioinl, \, ho i- tin-1 hair ma II 

for Ihe general work. This will 

be forwarded to Ihe reiiuiouof eun 
federale vcti tans ;ii  Uiuist ille. 

lorn 
ii.-t who passed ihe beadtjuass 

f the Ni.nli Carolina division, 
OU l-'iflb street, between Market 
and .Main, have   wouilcred   al   the 

meaning of the big hornets' nesl 

banging over the door, ii recalls 
the foil iv. in;; story. In 177S Lord 

Csiruwallls had been making his 

march up from iheSonlb along the 
Atlantic seabnaid   in   persnil   of 
lieu, tireoiie, whose luck iu cross- 

ing rivers jnil before ilood lime 
did much that year to gladden the 

hearts of the nioniborsof the Con- 
tinenlavl CongroM nt Philadelphia. 

When the British had at last made 

their way to the neighborhood of 
Charlotte they were iu a sad 

plight, harrasscd on till sides. 

Then it was that Uornwaliia is re- 
ported  In   have   Said:     ••!    would 

rather be in a hornets' nest than 
around Charlotte." 

The nest was first adopted as an 
emblem by the Mecklenburg, N. 
C..i'.niip. but now Ire carried in 

front of the big parade, which the 
N'l.illi I aiolina division is to lead. 

Quartermaster Hlvcultark will 
have the honor of carry ing the nest 
which will surmount a twelve-foot 
p..le.    Louis,ille Courier Journal. 

'-iialtv HI Success 

near ground caused by Ihe  boring I interest rale ai 

of a small beetle worm, which cats   UaltluioreSlUI, 
into com stalks in the HUM way .   

This beetle is called DlsbroliiM,   Ii       The editor COU write liuaielicci 
is greenish wilh 19 black  s; ■.!•  i ■  fnUv of the business inlercslsoi ihe 

the   back.   A fungus afiei wards I„HH when hie columns are liberal- 
comes In and eauses the Interior of ij tilludwith  the  advertising  ofjthem befoi 

the tobacco stalk lo tot.    Bem0dy:|th0   btisiuess  houses.    No   editor 
None so far known to be  prac'.a- 

lile.    Pull up and destroy the  dla- 

rSSV'ilMrt 

We  hav 

nooirii Chill.'i 

jus i received n lot of Btntili Hen 1 uml ('liaitn- 

casetl plant*. They arc worthless. 

The undersigned desires samples 

of diseased tobaeo ■ plants for at tidy 
and also of the Install found upon 
tbeplanls. Corrcspouilenee is in- 

vited from lobacco growers iu all 
parts of North Carolina. Ad 
ilreM, 

GKItAI.D MtC.lltTIIV, 
Kutomologist. 

N. Oi  Depuitment  ol Agriculture 

If a man knows a woman as well 

as he ought to before he proposes 
to her, he generally won't waut 
to. 

la. 'ii I'II I under 20 is dreadfully 

proud ol the way little liabies 
come to her when N!IC holds out 
her hands tulbem. 

•an ailvocittc the doctrine of buy- 
ing from home merchants, unless 

the home m-rchaiil- ellOS  the. an- 

Interested Inoaterlng to Ihe home 
irade b> advertising III the eol 
mnns of the local newspaper. II Is 
depressing to Ihe editor lo liml 
business men patronising ever} ad 

vertlsing   lake thai comes along. 
and at tin- same lime the inline- of 
these business men arc rarely, if 
ever, seen iu the advertising col- 

umns of the local newspaper.— 

Press and Printer. 

ll   I'l.l.ws, 

buying. 
Slnjrl 

Wo: 

anil Double liorw.    Onl 

so c,ii i y si t'lillltilele i.ii" . 

TAKE ROBERVS TASTELESS CHILL TOMS 

Ma, per iHitllc. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Swcals and 
'grippe. Money back If it doesn't. 
No other as good. Gel the kind 
with the lied Cross on the label, 
Hold and guaranteed by Wnolpii. 
Bryan and Krntil, drngglsts. 

Farmers1 Tools. 

Plow Gear&c,, 

Headquarters For 
Builder'e   Qntdware,  Reatly   lloollug   Parian   Ready  Mixed 

Paints, Pumps, Nails ami Garland Si ives, "The" World's Best. 

There ure u cgriitui class of men 

M Ini »lieu i In ;. aie unable loi ope 
"iii. a   iiu-mi— -  rival  on   iipiai 

b iai'   ii soil ' epii  t ntalioii 
The} i mi d m u In- g |..  , all him 

.:    I'iieap  I illli" or II "fakir," and   lllsillll 
i'■'. lot re He  Ille  Mil I   i lial   his 

!- 'Iui   loehicai   ,    Instead 
III'    lo    hi lit ,|,|. 

I'll ia     all   ill     II    .i.i.  
[III ||}  tti'.ain    ■   tl   . .    .     ou : 

Is, lot     is II inn ..    •(•nit ... 
ii...; tb,        putilii 

' :   
 I    Ille    iii'   III i i ■   ml.      I 

;.n    ii'.:  illruet en\>,     Hence    in 
attack of 'in   i i   !      H'!,    nil ,■, 

Hi-i -.   Ill"    fuel     III il     fill     .1 I. , I     i I 
I In. al lie a i  a. ikit . Itiuiw .: It II. 
KaiiNis ( ii. ,I..III mil 

• ns.iiai cil the Switch. 

Weld N.C...Iiine I—The fasl 
mail on the Atlantic, Coast Line 

i.in mi.. a frcighl train nn tbe sid- 
Ingat (iarybiirg Ibis morning al 
i   o'clock.     Kugiueer    Waller 
Clie.illiaiu   was    instantly    killed. 

Hi- bod) wusctil In half' An nn 
Known while mail Has also killed 
and ihe fireman on both engine! 
were serious,)    injured.    W. II. 
del Itsirui .   mail   clerk,    was    cut 

III I Ihe lie.nl.  had   several   ribs 

broken and received internal   iiiiii- 

Ii i- Iboughj thai - Hue one mis 

pl.tctil the switeli to wreck Ihe last 
mail.     I he  Im I.   '■ a- I.uintl -.inir 

I.I.i    Ullll   li.llll'leil. 

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured 
v. nil    i  . ii   ilpplieal ions,   as   they 

No Itepn lo,   ln-r. 

No. 8, Pheonix Building. GRBENVILLB, N   C, 

gin. 
-in 

|    nt     . a. h   ilie seal   ol  the dis- 
1..-1-.   Catarrh i- a blood or const!- 
Illlioil.ll  .1. i.i -I-,   anil   iu  order lo 
 I-I ;.ii.i internal rein 

. '.        Hull's Calm rh i 'iiu-11 taken 
II ii inally, mil mi- dim ilj i.n ihe 

i| ami nun' HI- Hiirfaees.    Hall's 
l al.n ill 'ure is mil a iplui k uieili 
tiiif. Il Ma- pies,ailt.tl |,i |,||0of 
' III I ' i pin -1. i in- in this I.I mill y 
■ i i ii-. iinl i- a regulni pre 
-. . ipl iou. Il i- eoinposcil ot the 
i ' i mis ti, t imbiued it ii h 

1 in   11 i I.I sid pin I Hern, iu ling di 
nelly mi I In inn. mi- -in luces.    I lie 
p.ri.'.t combination ol the two in- 
gredient* i. whnl produces such 
ivonili iinl II -nil., III curing Catar- 
ill.    .-end loi t.-lilii.iiiials free. 

I'. .1. CHI RBI .v Co.; Props., 

Hold in druggists, ;."ie.   Hall's 
I'.tinil) i'lii- are the lieal. 

Mi. Peek —Hen -., pi u '■, 

On her  wnj   i i hei   iVtVldin 
v.as tin,,.,,. out of bei em i iage and 
hurt, hut -lie in- is|,.,|   on  f ■ 
i In-1 liiir.ii ami I . i uroiiio-1 

">    '""•"""■'l- III-.   I-.   I...I.M. ■:, *_ 
di-. I'cei.    tt en, ihe poor, mi          ui.Mi.,1.       f-iZ*^*? 

guhletl thing  deadrves  her  fate ,:' ••"•• " '' 
(hen,     I'iiiladelphia Nmlh   Ainei 
ieaii 

/4 
lireetii ille, .N. V.M 
(MIi .ver While 
.">: rlemlng store 

I 


